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the man who storms at
the weather because the
paint on his house won't
weather the storms,





Patton's Sun-Proof PRint gives double the service of all-white­
Iend Offill)' ordinary pal lit. It 18 made of tile most perfect COUl­
bluntlon of pelut nmtcrtnls to stolid the severest trial the Bun nnd
weather CAn glVC It Ounmntecd to keep Its gloss aud wear well
for five yenrs
Send for book of Pniut Knowledge and Advice (free) to
PATTON PAINT CO., Lake St., Milwaukee, WI ••
F 'R SALE 5Y




FOlce or Glllpl' Nllts, 8['11'('(1 \lIIh CII'flnl 11, I" filII' fOI' Rll'k pl'oplo
lind IhoSl' who ""11('1 wllh Indlgcstloll
1[11111 find J�ggs, TIJpC, GI'I�t, JllFlh IJotuto ChIPK, HUll"I, HI'C'nd,
MllckMrlllnd Coil 1'1' 01 1'08tlll1l
DiIlIlC.·:
Cnhhll�t' P(,:ls. lillldcll Pt'lI�, H\\I t,t COIIl, OklH nnd TOlllntn �OllP
"i\rnr ('1110111,
'l'OIll:tiU(S, Chu kpl1, Cod 11']f:;IJ, �lIIIJl(l11 lind JllRli i-'otnto Snllld,
s\\(,pt PotntoPR, OII\'A) I-i{ulled 01 plUll1,
Cllllf""1111 1'('11('1]['" 11\ til CllkC'8 for DI'sscl'L
\Vhlltt'Vl'1 mil,)' hfl Ipll 0\1'1 flom dllll1r1
\I Itil
Ont \h'lt! IIlld Clcnm, Rice, ]�ggs, HUlI::!t Bt,pr, LIIIH.:h TOIlHlI(',
S('\('II11 T�n" IIl1d Cho('olnlc fOI Dcsspn.
It. � UII ";lIlt ;au� ofthc Hbovc,






.L\LI.18 und l�,rte Engllles nnd ].om­
bill d BOIlers, Tanks, Slacks, Stund
1''111'8 III1lI sht.'l't Iroll "'orks, Shllftlng
!'lIllejs, GearllJg', Boxes, Hungers, etc,
'otuplete GoLton, Snw, Grist, 011,
HIHI Il'ertlllzcr Mill outfits, niSei Gill,
Prl'h", ('ulle 1\1111 nl1l1 Sluug-le oulflts,
Hlllhlillg, HlllIgt" 1"llclor�, !i"rlllloe
nnll Hllilrolitl Cll2tlngs; nllilroad, Mill,
Mill IllllISl�' .\TId F1Htorj Supplies,
HplIlllg- I'ur'klllg, IJlJret,or:; Pipe Iplt- 11
HI;.:'S, '::iH\\!i, Fllc�, Odels, etc,
(.;lIsl eve I y day WOI I{ 200 1!Hllds.





I L I" 8111d t huf th« 11'01111 up­
pl,,,"IH suecoss, und LhnL llCl(hlllg
811('('1,(,,1. liko AllCCU"H. It 18 IIHIIIII
101 puop!o to hulievo Lhntl IHICCI';f.I
hfls rofurouco (1ILogoth",' to II 1111111 S
wonlth, uurl I,., II lnrgo ",,"1( IIC­
count. The world IS CI nzy 011 tho
qUUSLIOIl of IlIOIIOY, und tno rosult
IS, thnt SIIoceS8 18 so flssooltltud
WILli 1I10llPY gaLLing, Lhnt wo UIU
apt to forgot th 1'0111 I'IILII@,
thut "0 to mn ku rou l 81H'CPSH III
Idu. °'l'ho IOllng III" Iiller! IVILh
Lh" idea t,I",t the 1'011,1 to 811CCOSS
01 every kind lies n.long tho route
where tho dul lars '1111 bo found,
to tho OXCIIiSIOII of every thlllg
also. 'l'ho lesliit IS thflt tho young
IL'" lod to tnko desporute ChUllCOS
III 111011 haato to bocornn 1'I0h, and
1.0 I,e accounted by the 11'0 till us
suc .essful rueu , It moulcates III
them tho Spltlt of speoulution,
which rune times out of ten lends
to theIr gCllerll1 I UIIl He IS
plncod 1ll POSItIons of trllst often,
lind shows hllllself unworthy Ullei
not to be trn�tecl. If the world
wOllld sot Ill' a cbll'elellt etundnrd
of sllcoess than mere lIoalth, nud
let the youllg grow lip understanil·
Ing thflt honor, trnth, sobriety,
good cltl1.ellShlp ulld other OIVIO
vlttlles 11'81'" tho 'tile elements 01
�lIocess, It would be better for
th�m, and tho world I1t lalge.
But lust liS I,mg us the l'elY rich
111'e \IInde the l1Iodel8, lind held up
to the young, us shIllIng lIghts. re­
gal'dless of other vlltues, just 80
long 11'111 people COI,t1l1Ue to reo
gard reat wealth ns the Object





I enclose my last state­
ment to the oounty nnd stMo us
Tnx Collector.
1 deSire to thank YOll and tho
people of Bulloch for thell' kllld
treatmellt to me sInce I've been
Tux Colleotor, I'll ever hold them
III gratefnl lememberllnoe, 1 hl1ve
muny frIends who I mny never
h"v� the plensure of meetmg lIgl1ln
In thIS life Some few who were
as 10Ylli to me us u brother hlwe
p'lssod 'Iway; who were yonng and
111 the best of health when 1 wus
fi rst eleoted I hope to meet them
ugalll where there IVlil be 110 SIll
to mal' our peace, And you wbo
rend thIS please Ilccept It as II let­
ter to you, thankIng YOI1 for the
kllld wo,ds alld enconragement
that I'I'� receIved wIllIe trnvellllg
frolll place to, plaoe for the lnst
fOllr years, ""d only wlsb I "ol1ld
hal'O the opportunIty to care for
you at my hnmble llttla homo as
you have for me. Alld ns tlmo
fOils 011 11nd 011 I hope to be re­
membered by you at 11 'I'hlone of




Nob 011 lllg�st 11111111
W,007.2l
LasL fnll L WIIS taken With Il vcry se­
rlOllS nLtuok or IllUSCUlllr rhOUlIlI\LISIII
,[. II' 11 \Vo tel of EIIHLI1IIlIl 1 whlOh ('HUBeli lIle great palll nnd nn-l' IS, I IC l ,
lIoynllco. After trylJlg se,'ernl prcs-\'1I:utC'(l ilPI Sister, �[\!:: ]3 L HOb-I crl).tloIiH Ilnd I hClillIHlilo Cllrl!S, l de�Ill'tson InAt \\ l,,,k �\�I��'�IIILUI tlrl�l�I���:lba:(III!I��':I�!�II�I�lltll��
1\fl lind Mrs. J-[ K HniJt"ltson
VII
outh Jl'r�eYIl1!1n .�fter two nppl1cn-
tl "G I C t ' II 1111' till' wolcnlllP lions of t.11I IlIcdy l WIIS 11111011 beLterIe n C I j, alld alter ng one bottle, WllS COIl1�
guosts of �fls Flunk I-Ingll1 n.t plctely ('II td.-Salilc Jlurrl!:!, �lllelll,
lngl('sl(lo 11'111111 :1'11('5(' gl'l1lnl N J, I�'ol' sule by, W H ].1118
frlOnds HIO qUltp 1111 IICqUISIt Ion to
011: (':Ulllllllll1lt.),Ulld W('.t!l'It\\\lIj'S
glnd 10 hll"� Iltelll In 11\11 IIII[IHI
'['Il{' RIIIglllgclllH8 of Plnl DII\,I:-;
11IPt lit I It" l\(Isplttlble hOIlI(' ul MI
Frllnk 1I111(In Insl SlIlItlll.l' 1111"1-
nOOIl n I1d liS IISlIlIl t hP11 H\\ l'pt
vUlces hlplldll1g AO hOI mOIllOll 1y
In thp i'iOngH (If "ZIOII" \\(lIC qudl
impreSSl\ ('
It \I liS Ollt ItIlPP" pIli t1og!' ttl
listen 10 II .plt'ndltl R('11II'ln Ill"1
Sund,lY 11101 J1111h', Ii.) om IW\\ PIlK­
tOt HeV .r T MI III illS, \I ho IIY
hIS'('OnsPclntt'ti �t'lll Illid ('hlli'it Il1ll
Hpilli, hns n11(11111,) P1HlpHlf'd h11l)­
"cl f Lo IllS IIlIck
Illo �11\\llIIH I1I1't \I ILh liS III "III
S H Itt ]fngll1 .\(,Udl'1l1\, IIlld IIi
the clusl' of tllt' PXI ICIIi('S, gnvl' ilK
somo tll11elYfllltiwhu1l'HOl1\cali\'110 AlJuvc
embodyillg' tl\t:1 fuel Ihat It I� 11Il- 1'1Issl'nger iJepot,
portnnt "to tlilin lip It chIld III tl1l'
wny I", sholild go
"
Every lathel nnt! IllOUIPI \\ hI)
heald 1;1111 sltould IIIILi,e u lJl'I'son- STATESBORO LODGE
nl npplle,lhon, lind liS]; OIl1scll'CS No. 91' K. of P.tllls questIOn, "1\111 I hilnglllg lip �LuLcsbOJo, Gn, April 7, lHOH,
my boy nnd gill III tlte nlllllllC Mcetlngs 1st lind 3d, Mon(lny I' HM,'ElvecII, 'I'll X Oollc(JtIH til StilLe
andndmonltlon o! lito LOld, nlld nIghts In cach mOlllh. 01 Gil. 1),
.lamnnd Ing thc,� Ildl'sl. obrdlcl1('" VISltlllg Btethren COl dlnlly in- '1'" 1I11li oI11t' slllte liS pCI oI'gest Gl'II 111101
ou Ihe pnlt of UII clllld')" vltcd to nttend theso mcetlngs Prof 'I'll X �11I,01fl.40
A collcct Ion \Ins Inl,,'n up, 101 J G Blltcll, C. C '1'0 III11L ollie sLlte poll tllx 120100
r H ]"'11 I Gl'lI IIlId Prol (f'oll(,CLUlI)t].18 plirpoSl' of ltllSlllg flll1(18 10 ".
- J. IS,
IIoL Oil oI'gl'sL 206111
buy wmc]rl\\S fOI tl", ACltdrll1Y ](ofR&S 'I'oll,utpoIILllxrulllot"ull'gesL 10001)
'Wo nrc glnd to note Llwt 1111 te- MIS NellIe StrIcklund of Zoar '1'0'"1 IlIge,L $20,r.2'1.1Ispomled qUIto Ilbernily Blo VISIted f'lends III tltntesboro on ])colurtlllsoll'cuLII>l I r,12.1�:Mimllls, hlmsclf, hendlng II", llsL Npttl'gesL "pOIIWhH h
1 tl 'f c ycsteldftv. "OIIIIlIlS"I(JIIS IIICllllow"dby s(ll)scn )jng 10 cos" 0 01.' 0 ,
wll1(low, "Illle others foIl \lcd In MISS Eme WllsOII, who hns beld Com ou Gell 'I'll X �380.JI
gm k succeO�\()n, tillS SII11I(' 11- a prominent POSltlO1I fiS salesll1dy
" poll " 71.80
lllount. III Savnnnnb, IS agaIn at home to
lho dellgbt of her many fnellds, lly nmL pllitl Stllte 'I'rwho always welcome her WIth tho Net IImt tllle stnte LO dnle
I C!lI�lC'St greBtmgs. By cheuk to "nl
Very Ilow ltHtCS '1'0 New Ollenus
HCColint ROllnlOIi 01 the Unlteli 0011-
felicrllte Vct.erllII R, Muy 19, IU03-to
May 22, lOO3-VIIL Hcnuoarll.Alr T... lllo
Ry.
13'01' tile 1903 UCUIlIOII of The COII­
rederlltc Veterans, the tie.lbonrd Air
IJlJle Will sell frolll Its (IIP011 Iwkct
StullOIiS rOil lid triP tICket:, lo New Or-
!:;tstesboro, Gil Aprll 7, lOOH. ICII113 at Llle very low I'.\lie of olle cellt
p, n. All F�l\ecJI 'L'n;..: ColicctOi ttl BIII- pCI' lillie for dl�tnll('(! Iinvell'� short
101'11 rOllnt", IJI .• hue IIl1lellg'c, the t..lClwts Will be sold
Ttl ,HIIUIlIILlilll' I oUlity .IS 1)1'1 digest ul IrOIll :Ulny 16th- t02lst- 1I1rlllslvc, gootl
1U02 $ IIl,2UlIA5 lor I ctllrn IIl1tll .May 21th Uy de-
'1'0 IUllt ('01 Irolll S &; S Uy aSU,=!2 positing the tinkets With the special
11 Ccntllli 1\80.9/1 agent at New 01'lenlls not l.llm tlmn
Bcll Telephone 11.7fj �Iny.!<l, and IIpOIi puymcllt of 50 ocnts
\V U'l'elcgrnphCo 1177 fec,tholct,1I1111111l1Lol tlletl<JketllHlv
::iouthern Ex Co ,HO be extellded \Jllt,lI ,rUIll! 16Lh. TillS
Or
By ('I ror!:! Ull dlg'pst







Boller 'Works BJ 1\lllt pU1i1 Vo '1'1
I,
K@dol Dyspepsia Clu"e




Nl'L dill' COlJllt..l Lo d,lte







Uncle �ke's�; '!{"-�Pawn Shop �
Unredeemed pledges of every �Ie­
scrpuou Iorsnle, Sewing Mnehmes
Smtih & Wesson u nd Colt's Rovol-
VOl s, (J IlIIS,
gUIlH, &c.
J H O[,L'�HHI,
l. VIC ron, JII PlOP






Ih J. �1. 'I'�HHF.II Gn"l HNOH o�
S"IIJ ::;1,\11,
Wllt'll'l\S, 01111111 IIlflHllllll1011 hll�
hl't'll rt'lt'I\'tllul thli'i dl'PllIllIl'nLthnL
011 LhL'-tlH�f ul 04 I" 1811k, III till' UOII II Ly
01 Uilliolil, Alldll'\\' Wlbnn 111111 11111
Jllol\!iOIi U 0101'\ tI) I 0111 11111 t l'd iJOl1l14 JIll·
UpUIi tilt' I"'ISIIII of.\ , 1{.·1I111 liy, Hilt!
l'SC'HIll'ti, 1I11t! 1111' IIIIW IUg'III\t'S Iltllll
jllsLl1 l'.
r 1111 \'(' t hOllght pI nper, I hel eltlil', I I)
I:;Sth 11m; 11lr 1'1 Of'lli 11111 I 1011, hCII'h.\
On(,III1�Jt rewlIlll 01 OIlI'I1I1I1t1II'11 Dul­
Ilil foI, 1'111 Ii It)) tlJll .tplH l'hl'IISllllI alit! tl,-
11\'11 Y of :;IIJlI "11111('\\' ,rlli:;UI1 flllt! ::)11111
,Jlllksol1, \\111t 1'\llIl'IIIe sulll<lt'lIL tu
r'oll\III, 10 the :Slll'rill ul !';lIltl CUI/Ilty
IInti Stlttt·
;�Iltl L tlo, ""lIl'()\{'I' fhdlgl'unt!lt'­
(J II I fl' nil Ofllt-(lr:, III �hl:;Stlll', 01\,11111111
MlliLnry II) Ilt' vigilllllt 111 l'lIdl'II\Orlllg'
Lo Iq111lChcIHI Iht' hllul A lit! 1'1'\\' WntsII11
IIl1d SUIII ,J/lf'k�OIJ, III nrlil'I'tlldl 1 lit, \
IIl1ly lJl' III oug-1I1 Lo L1ll1l 101' Iht' o!it'lI!:!t'
WIIIII \\ 111111 thl'Y stand, lUll 1;1''',
Glvell III1t!t'l 111\ illIlIll 1'1111 Sl'al 01 thl
Stall', tillS LilL' )r,11I dllY 01.\1'1 II 111(111
J .. M. 'I'tr.HIU II, GU\lI'11101'.
lly tht' GU\l'rIlOI',
PIIIIII' COOK,
t)l'I 1l'lnl � ul SLltl'
NOIIC"'10 DEIIIOUS At'lril) CnFllIlOHS
;\11 IlersoliS 11IlVIIIg ohullls IIgnlnst
the eslnte ot Ml's. A, .J, Wimberly will
present sUllie ntoncc, nnd alllH!ISOIIS
Indebted to sliid estntc Will Jllensc
mnklllllllllcllllttAlscttlcment, liS [wisil
to olose lip the blislllel;s of snJ(1 estnte.
A. J, WlIlIberly, A.dlllr.
SUN DAY HOUND TRI PRATES.
EflectlYc !::inturdllY April 4th ulltil
fllrLhl'r 110tlce I he !:;UVllllllUh &; Stntes­
boro l{nJ!wuy � III sell round trip Llck­
ets, good 110111 S.ltultiny 110011, nttllle
1111'(' lind olle-thll'll for ruulld triP,
IIl1tllMolldny 1I(l01l fOllo\\lllg duLl! 01
Bille. 'I'wkets will be sold IUI'nl1 til'IIIIIS
frolll Slltlllillll 110011 Hlltll (\ Pili, 81111-
dllY·
HEDUCED RA'l'Il:S.
n.!l1llllknble low laLe to the Oles(,l!fIL
City 01 thc ::;ollthwest Will 110 dU1Ibt
be Lukcn .1t!VHIIL,lge 01 hy a lurge n1l1ll­
lJt:!I' of people .15 til£' rates nrc open Olles
I\lItl tllc tJ( kets Ollll be lIsed not only
by the OOllfedcrnte Ydcrlllls, bllt by
tim publiC nt 1.lrge
All}' tlnkeLagclltof tJle�el\bollrtl All'
LillI:! Will give full IhforllllltlOli ns to
rptl'S Hlld schedule_::; IIpOI\ nppllcntlOtI,
01 SUIIIC cnll bc seOlJletl by addreSSing
Mr. U. U, 'VnlworLh,.A G. P A
1:)1\\',IIIIIOII,Oll
GOal) ADVIO�l.
tJ'lH' Illost IIl1serllblc lJclllgs 111 Lhe
world Ilre Lllosp 81J ftCllIIg I rOIll D) spep­
Sl/l /111111,1\'01' Oomp,fllllt, .More thlln
f!(lvenLy-live per ('eut of the people 111
lhe UllIt('lI Stlltes lire nl1llOted wiLli
thes!' Lw() dIS(,lI��:oi .1 Il tI their eflecLs1
slIch ns 50111 liLOIlI.lUh, SICk hcntluclic,
hl\hltlllll ('Oslil\'Cness, palpltatlOlI of Lhc
helll t, heurt-bllrll. wHtel -braoh, gllIlW­
lug !tllll burllll1g pnlllS nt the plLof the
SLOIIIlWh, yellow Skill, coated tong-Ill'
1\1\<1 tli:,ngreCJ1blc Illstc ill the mouth,
cOllllng lip 01 fnotl IIftcl' enLIII�, low
Spl! Il..:, l'L(' 80 to YOIII druggist lint!
get II boLtle 01 Allgnst Flowcl' fOI 2fi
or 70 renL8 '1\\10 dOSl'l:: \\111 IcIIC\'e
yOIl. 'l'ly IL. S .. f. Oroucli,
, ,. """"""""
Suit for You.
\\'n 1111\'4' j)loVldL'd ")olPf'l'llIlI) 1,,1 'y1I1I, IIl1d PXPl' 'L n
(1111011 )'11111 nr-x! \ IHi{ to tilt (.'1{ v 1'011 1Iitl looking �for >("I>d "1111 IIC'H, I III' "Ill,'" I" bll.\' >(lIod "'nl,h,," fill'
t lu- II'1iKt 1I11l11l1y-Ih1N IH t h« HtUII'--\HII luw I PilL on-
1IId"M 11M In 111111,,1'",,11 nil ,,1I1I'IH-i)OIl'1 ('II\(' whnl,
k irul of �tJl)d ('lothpR ,rOil wunl , YOII ('1111 liud til III
itPII'-wliut I�IIHI "I �(lnt! IIIIIH, YO\l wil! find thom
hl'll'-"hllt 1\111(1 III gOlld HhIlIH, whut, k ind of good
1I1ldel\\111l1 tlP:-; 01 u nvt hing "IMP you IIIH\, wunt I'UI
'ytHII'i'lt'lf-Tltp ,\'I}JIII£.\' 1111111, t ho hoy 01 t h« child, Its
1lt'IP too
Very Newest of Styles
M""H' ::IlIti,H I fiO III �llli(l






D. R. GROOYER, , , 1'resident.
J ].J. COLElvU.N, Cashier.







'l'HANSAO'J'S A lh:NFHAr. BJINKING BuslN]<;ss.
J. "', 01.1"IYF,
J, G. BLITCH,
Accoullts of FIrms nlHl Intl1vululIls Solloltcd.
Prolllpt nllt! Cnreflll ;\ ttel1tlOIl GI\ ell to Collectiolls











Interest po Itl 011 1,llne depOSIts.









'V. S. PnRKTOHI us,
::L Ii" OIII�F,
i\['?tL 1101 J.ANU••
1. A. ]jUA�S�'�D, OI.LIYV
---=
�"or 11\'01' Lroubles lind COllstlJmtlO1l
There'S Ilothlllg betllel' In (lrentlOIl
'11hnn I.. lttle Ellrly Risers, the fnmolls
lIttle 11I1Is
'J'hey nlwnys cJiect 1\ CUI e nn« save
dootol' bills.
Little Bllrly Rlsl.!l's nrc dlflerent from Sunday 1ll011llng, April 12th was
nil other pIlls, They do not wenken nnd IdClI1 Ellster dllY, 1111 nl1tmethe systelll, bllt \let ns n tOllle LO the wns full of henllty nnd Interest.tissues by IlroLlslng Lhe secretIOns nnd ThiS rillY IS usunlly the hu.l'blllgerrestoring' the II\'cr to the full perfOJ-
f I1II1\110e 01 ILs lilll01101l8 lI11turnlly. lot
he g('ntl C Spl mg tlmo, not 011-
W. U. ElliS Iy thIS, hilt 'LIB thcn thnt 11'0 COIll­
IIWlIlol'lItr I he I'CSlII'l'CctlOn of 0111'
EAS'fER SI':RVICES
At ]II ODonoH Chnrch Hilbert, Ua.
All tmlllpB,wll11tlllg wo1'l, conld
now find It 1\1 the countly Bllt
who ever SIlW 11 t,"mp lit WOI k­
t,hey are alwnys loolnllg for It
0111 "tile, hll1ch 1IUS c,,)\lded
to Its IlIlIesl, cllpnetty, 1111 WIth
cllgel' ['xpcctllnl, fllcos t,o hcnr tho
IBust", cxerclses, whICh had been
pl'('paINI
'rhe tll'l'Ornl.tonR wcre profllse
I1nd helllltillll, one speolHlly 1I1ll­
qllP IClltIlIO, wns the IIrch of ever.
gl N'n IOllI'CS, 8l1spOntloc! above the
chnllcel, lind bennllg 12 "Ellster
bells," WIth the IIpplopnate mot-
to) "P(,IICC on mlllth." ..All the
dltletent Icodutlons \lere good,'hlltspeolt1l11l0ntlolt IS made oftllH
8(,I,'cllons toll1dclod by MIsses WII-
110 II'IIIIIIIIIS lind Poll'y Wood, nnd
�II LOl1nlo HYPls, bOlng !1)t 1'­
spel sod wd,ll IllUSIC nlld songs by ...,,,
sl'l('cLml VOICPS ltLessoll from
tlto L"lles " by olAvpn ch"(hen
WIIS 1II0St, cOIll11le\]dl1ble, el1ch lIt-
tle hlly IInc! gill, liS they stood In
n scml-ollcle \I'lthln the altatrll"-
Ing \I liS effcctll'o, lind they render-
cd I he 11 pu I ts su \I ell, thu t they
10CCII'od tlw Iton,ty oo\]gmtulu­
tlons or 1111 pI aSPllt. In fnct tho
whnlr p'Ogl'1I111 \IllS replete with
Int"\('st 1,IIIOUgItOllt, anti no doubt
thiS nCClISlull -will long be l'OI1l0111-
bOIWl, liS II IIIOSt ol'lo.Yltblo onc.
Tholo wOle prcsent, people from
tho SlIl'l'Otllldlllg COllllt188, ftnd tL­
mong thp ,nl'ltcci guests wpre, Mr.
and �11's 1[, 1(, Rohcl tson 01 At-
SnVIOI
WIll Filed Your 1I01'He.
Don't fOI'get thot when you ('011le
to ('ollrt, yon can get y01l1' hOlse
fend lind well o'tled for at my stn-
bles C. T. McLemore,
SII11mOn'S Stubles
Dlle Notico II"! Served.
Due 1I0LICC IS liert.!by served on the
publlo gllllurllily 1,lllIt D{'WILt's "'ILch
Jlllzel �Ill\,ll IS tIJoollly snlleon Lh"
Il1nl'lwt LhllL Iii IIlatie fl0111 tlhe pili (',
III1HdultclllLeti Witch hllzel LJeWiI.L's
WILcl1 i1l1zel :Snhc 11118 (,lIrcd thollS­
Hillis 01 wISes of plies Lhut wontd 1I0L
Yield Lo Illy oLliel tllclltlllent, IIlId 11111:;
Illot hus blought Ollt IIlIlUY wortlilss8
oOIIIlLerfciLs. 'I hosc persons \\ ho get
Lhe genuIne IJl!WltL,8 Wltcli Huzl'l
Slllvl! IIrc ncver dlSllPIHllllted, beolillse
It.. cnre:; W lI. EllIS,
,NOTICK
\VIIlte Bnrber, the deaf mute
shoe makel, IS uack In Statesboro,
at wOlk fo, T A. WIlson 1Ifl'
Hurbet IS It competent 11'01 kSl1llln,
hllvlng lell1l1e£1 hIs tl a�e thol ough­
Iy. Shoes lllndo to Older )'y hIm
"'0 fully gUlllantDed und IllS Ie
pU1l'lng IS up-t�-dlLte, He IS 111
so " first- clnss h"l ncss mnkcI'
My shop IS locatcd Ilt the bllck of
Moytl's slolo. )'0111 pntlOnuge
wIll be applecl!1ted, Innln
T A WIlson, \1'(' Irndt'l 1)111 thllnks to the
HnpllsL nllnlslCI, Hev T J Cobb
1'01 80 klnllly ns Istlng US m tho
dl'\'()LIOIIIlI HIll'VIC�S, nlso m1loh
crC'lllt IS dIll' MIS ,J "'rnnkHnglln
lind �rlH A M Clllfton for thcll'
O.A. S 'T' 0> n. :r .8.. •
Ee.",h.
�lhaKlnGYO�BO�g�BlgnatnrD Y4�"f � � '.& (&4/.
'l'II(!('ltl :sIIJlVll1glJ.lllorl::lliltl'tJ up IIWI '\
I ! 1I1tlllll'�('f1nlttomnkn
WILh IIIOlll'IlI uutll IOUJlIS. 1'1) Uh.:ll! dllh Idult I ial\ lllH It StlCCSS
$1.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO, GA'I FRIDAY, MAY 1, 1903. VOL, 3, NO, 8.
L. H. GOOdWIll, PIIlIlt,", line PII'
Col. Chua G. Edwnrds cnmc up
f'rnm SIIVll1111l1h one dllY Ihl.week
Super lur- Oourn,
Yuu nre \\('h.!OIIIO lit J\:PIIIll'dy &
COila's store.Mr. WIllIn11l Driggers of ZOtlr
WIIS III the city ou Weduesdny.
'I'h« HpllllH t(,11li I.)f Superior
Court heguu lnst �IOllclllY, IlISlIulI-
01, B D l1:vn.ns,Jtldgr, PIOSHllIlg.
Tho Juclgr covered tilt' IfI\I III his
chnrge 10 lI,,' Ul'lIntl .1111',)', IIl1d
11IId rlnwn I ho IIIII' us 10 Ihe dul,y
01 t,l1p V!lIIOliS ('oullt.yoflicels, n nd
ulso cnlled th('lI nl.tentiun to Ihe
'I'i III 11111 I 11I\lS, 1I11d tho dilly of
the .l ury III 1IlIIlgIIIg i ml ictmeuf.s
lIglllllHt, 1111 11111' 1t"'lIke'l" 'l'ho
Grund .IIII·Y IS cum posed of 0111'
I)pst cltIU'IIS, lIlId MI .111111 8 A.
IVnll1uck \IllS s(,I"rtrd 118 forolllnn,
IIl1d till' bod.1' 1111" Idlll'I1P,11l gl'l'lIl,
1I11111h01 of htlls for
The Nzws Job oflico IS bnxed to
ItS full onpunity, atill wo 111'" 110t
tUlIlIllg down n,lly orders. Money Saved is Money rlade.per hanger. Sen Kennedy & COIlt". l i nr- 01Mr. DllVIS, of the Atlnntn News 1.011' our SIIO!!S.
circulnted II1110llg our people this
�I 'V H If 11 Iweek. I 1', • •• 0 mgswort 1 cnp-
tured II lurgs rnttlesnnko one dnyAny SUIt clothes In stock 50p' oUllnst week. He hnd eight rattlesthe dollnr at Clary's. and 11 button.
(i Spools coat thread for
Fruit of the Loom Bleeching







Mr, J. A. DeLolloh of Hngun
wus II VISItor to Statesboro tillS
week.
Full III)e of Drugs nlld Mu(h­
Clues IIlwnys In stock at,
L �' DIII'IS'.
MILlshll1 �lltcholl lool<s 0111,-01-
SIght WIth hIS 11011' IInlforlll 011
Mr, S, L. Guptou of SylVIUlIlI,
hns moved to St!1teshoro, nnd
opeued a wagon aDd 011l'rltlge reo
pUll' shop at the �lerttt's old stllnd.
J G, BlItch & Co. have Jllst le­
oJp.lved a Cl1r land of the celebl'llt�d
"WhIte Star" buggIes whloh they
wnnt you to soe
Hon Rufus E Lester onme up
Tuesdny find spent tho dll)' shllk­
Ing hllnds WIth f\'lend. In Bililooh
If you wllnt filst olnss J'alntll1g
and Paperlj1gdone go to L II Good­
Will
YOllr chOIce of any pr, of pallts
in the stor" lit t the rogillar pl'Iee,
Clary.
Mr Henry Murphy of ZOI1r,
sends liS word thnt he will send liS
III \I wutermelon the IlItter part of
ne�t week,
Cnrlllll'tt ovelllils lit KOllncdy &
Cone's.
Mr. B. L. Robertsoll hns PIlI­
ohllsed two more lots ad joi nlllg
hIS plopelty on ::;avnnnllh Ave.
He now has four acres In one lot
L II GoodWILl IS lIg'lIlt for live of
the lan;est Wall Paper lIouses In
the Ultlted States, I1nd 11'111 save
you mOlley 011 Ilil grlldes.
If YOIl lleed allyt,hlDg in the
olotltlllg or geuts fllrnlshlng lllIe
})e sllre to call on ItS
J G Biitoh & Co.
lic Cahcoel:i, Best Mad
NOTICI� I 6c yarcl Wide Sea Island for
*1.00 yard wiele Black 'raff Silk fol'I \1111 gll'(' ten CI nt(' 01 Sodll 11'11-
ter to tho clIRtOlltel' IIhn IS 11I0St
pl'ompt III IPt.IUlllllg Cl'Htcs lind
bottles to liS We IlSD 1111 the pop­
lIlu,L' sYl'IIpS III Illilkillg 0111' Sodn.
IVntpr 1111<1 \lhtlc It gIves slIt,lsfnc­
tloll \\(\ wnnt lillI' (·I.ltf'H lind hot,­
tics hllck SI1 \Ie clln supply t,he de­
Illllnd
We have the prettiest
Line of Fine Dress Goods
To be seen in Statesboro and
The Il�W Telephoue IllIe of the
Stlltesboro Tttlepholle Co hn. boell
completed, 1I11rl they Illwe \I dIrect
Itne to Savalluflh now, and the
SAII'lce IS pel feet You 0,111 tllik
flOI1l yOIl� 011'11 phone 01 from the




See us and SAVE MONEY.
MI II' L. Goodwyn, l'epresoLlt­
Ing the RIChmond Paper Mfg. Co
of RIChmond, Va., spent the day
III StutHsboru Oil yesterday.
Cllrry you, work, II) the way of
buggy pnllltlDg, to J. G, MItchell,
If yon want the best buggy to
be found any whero, buy 11 "WhIte
Star"-For sale by J G Blttch &.
Co.
Mrs J W SlInders of EmIt,
came lip lind emolled h,s nil 111(' Ull
')111' lIst onc day thIS wcek
Don't bll." Wall Paper IIllttl you
see L. H. GOOdWIll'S new line for
1903,
Wllllted 500 bushels of sweet po·
tntoes, for whICh the highest mar­
ket prICe wlil be paId.
W. B. Mnrtln.
E. c. OLIVER�IF I DON'T SELL YOU SHOES,
We Both, Lose Money.
I HAVE THE -MUSIC-
:Mrs. C. P. Pntcllltl'd, of S1II'IIlI­
nah IS VISltlLlg hel bl'othel' �II,
1" C Wnlils. She WIll spcnd sel'­
erlll weeks 111 StatesbofO
L H Goodw1l1, IS prepnred to do
work llny where In the oounty.
Moss ElIlest Cnlllp, J 1". PIUC­
tor lind ClnudeSuttoll, of SWlllns­
boro, spent Snndny 111 Stlltesboro,
nnd \I hile In tho olty they \1(,'(,
the guests of theu fnonds helO
Buy 11 buggy f'0111 J G BlItch
& Co nlld save $5 to $10 on
yonI' pUI'chase-Several leac1ll1g
brands to seleot from.
1V0 111'0 pleased to see MI Hemy
J ProctOt SI , ablo lo be 011 om
stloets thIS \loek Tho tlllllor Illst
woek to the enect that'" I Proc­
tor h;ld suffeled 11 stroke 01 pllnll­
YSls wns 11 1111stake He hlld lin
IlttflCk of lumbllgo, to whIch he
has been subject 101 S0111e 1,l11le.
Call and see our line o[ OIocl,­
ery, both fancy aDd [lIUln New
lot jnst leceil'ed.,
L, P. D,tvis.
I J�.)�II-:'O�d Iii," t�ee II \I� 1II1' Remer Frultldllt of Exe�l-
I'
lllllil lIlukr 1111 lIol1(1st 11\'ll1g, glVI' Hlor, WIlS III the ClLy thiS week.A twenty-foul' days s�sslon 0) liS whllc' hilI bpl's yOI\l' wol'!, Itbe AmorlCl1n Normlll ::Ichool (II
YUIIIS fOI 1111 l;ollPst lIVIng I Col, D 11 Clal'k 01 Tu'culull1,MusIC wdl be heldut Stllson,Bul-
PAto Th" nllrlwr wn.amollg tho vIsItIng IILtOllleysloch Connty GeorglQ., beg1l1nlng ! tlt,S wo�k.
July 1st 11)03, closl1lg with II COII- �II 111\11 �Irs J '1' Delollch, .,1
eel t on the el'eultlg of July 28th. 011 VPI', Itlll'(\ bcon vIsIting lolllhl'lIsJ ]I) Bowman HartlSSOIlI,nl'g, Va lit Cllto tillS week Whtle III
PllnclplIl, D. IV. DIlVIS, :"tates- HtllLrtsbnro 011 Monti,,), 1II1 Dr­bOlO, GIL P,unlst, Roe SlIlIth ,'ttl- LOMb gl1<I'(' Llw NOlls II CIIII lind JfI'01l1allsocl,\Onscome the Ramo
SOli, Gil., S D. Aldelman Nevtls, pllshod lIptltO cillt('ol slIbs(,llptlOlI talk ubout the cOlldltlOIl of th�ol1tGil.!. T DI1VIS SlutesbOlo, Gil, IInot,hel 12 1I101llh8
SecletlLrlOS WTlte for OUI' InIgo
Illustrated clrclllnrs gIvIng full
synopsIs of the school work. It IS
for stndents from prllllary to the
most udl'anced grade. ]<'01' pnrtl'
cu lars add ress the pl'l nOl pn I 01' el- ::.=-=-=--::-c==:::.:---=========�===========-__>::::.
thel' of th� secretaries
SHOES Cllpl .1 I' 1I'1I11I1ll1H, 01 SIIVIIII-Ilnlt spulIl filW(1l'ol d.Jys III t,lIwn
th" pllSt Wl'pk
YOU HAVE THE
crops They nr� !'lltned every
where1II1' Ii: C 0111"'1 hns n \lold to






'110 Attend Oratoricnl COli test. SOllOltOI Goueml B T. Rawl. W hell lOll arc 111 need of corll, out:;
or lillY on I! on me, 1 will gUllrulltec thnt
YOIl Will be plensed With prICe Ilml
'1IInilLy 0 0 Dnughtry,
Register, G 11.
'rhey are waiting
We are still closing out our line of
GOODS AND
Among the Dll1l1y enf,el'(Jrlsltlg
CItIzens of Bullooh IIl1d Bryall,
who so kIndly remembered liS tillS
week, lire: Messrs C. L. MIkell,
N, M. Flake of Nellwood. J W.
Wdllllll1S of Adabelle, M E CIIU·
nou Blitch, Z. P. Hall Groveland,
'1'. B Thome lrlC, I1nd l�ldel' E W
Powell of ExcelSIor.
$3 00 pair of shoes for $1.50 lit
Cla,y's.
The saw mIll and mneillnery of
Messrs. B B. Stokes & Bro. hilS
I1lready been sh I pped to Rosewood,
Fla" where they h"ve bought 11
large tract of tllnbel. We regret
to lose these peoplo hut ClrOUI11'
stances nre agaInst us In tillS mllt­
tel'. The SIlW 111111 Itlld Naval
stores people nre con'pelled to fol.
loll' the tUl1ber
J U Blttch & Co have a full
stook of nearly every kllld of l11el­
chan(]Jse and we wunt ollly asmall
profi t--Olll' plan lS l,ve and let
live-See IlS, we \I III sUl'e yon
IlIgS IS 111 town th,s \leek, 11Iaklllg
Stlltesbolo will be ,op"esellted It hot for the transgressors Col.
at tbe Omtolloal COlltest botween RawlIngs IS a onll�ld"to fo,' the
tho schools of the stllte, \0 be held Jlldgesillp, find wlllmak(, astlOlIg
nt Cox College, at College Palkjlllce He hilS lots of Illends all
near Atlllntn tOnIght. lover the Cll·Clllt.
A palty of abont sIxteen frolll
I Don't fOlget us cOllrt week.the Statesbol'o Normnl InstItute Gould &; Waters.left thIS 1l10mlllg for Atlantll'
Among th,em werA the followIng' �rllCOdOllHl lIelghborhood hns
lIlisses Cattle AVllnt, Gnssle Lee sllfrered the loss of four of hAl'
Annabel HollI,lId, GenIe lI[IIthews bestCltlzellswltllln thepnstmol1lh hIS subscrIptIOn to the Nrws.
Aglles Blncltblll'lI, M)l'tle SmIth. or two. It looks ]Ike when It ral,,"
Eva Olltll', B�ulnb DaVIS. It POUI'S
MesB, Doy Jones, Grcene John- 12 cllkes of sonp 25 ots
ston, lI[tltoll Ynrbol'�, Nloholasi Gould & Wateos
Stttcklfllld, Owen StrlCklllnd Pt')f. MI T J Gllce, of the film 01
J. II. O'Qu,nll WIIIHll11S & Grtcc, CfLlIW up 1'10111M,·B. W V. Tylet Illld I'Jri E L, Hnl'nllnah nnd spent II 1'011' dllYsSllIIth 1\111 clmpijrou the party th,s \leck
They WIll be gIven 11 gmud recep- A glnml dllughter of Jlldgo R.
tion hy tho students and fnculty If .)'011 wnnt your bllggy ptllllted F Stllnger, of l�cho, wnB b,tten
of Cox College 011 SatUldar eve-lIn filst cluss stylecuny It to 1. G. by a glollnd Inttler one day lnst
11111" Greell Johllston J, Willi
�lltoholl & BIO. wook :Whon lllst hcnrd ft0111 therep�,sent Statesboro III the cou- ]i;clttOl 13 M Dal·sc.)'of tho'l"ltt- wOIlI1,ls \lelP plllnflli bllt not dan-
tost fat olatotlol1l honors, nlill '1'1111(,S, WfiS In tOlln on Mon- gUIOIiS
The party wIiI be buok home on dll.)' Plof Mutton Blnnton of Echo,Monday 0' Tuesday
tl t I I tRov .Jos, '" SmIth, County
IlI'ns
1I1110ng 10 eac )elS 11'10 n ---------
School COlllll11SHIOllei of 'rottnn.l1 tC'nllpd th(' Institute 011 last Sat-Kodo! D�!;pepsia Care
Dlgostr '�ilat )'011 eat. ('t1l11lIy, ['111110 OIPI con f4l1ll1rcillY 111.Iy
DRY
We still have baJ'gai.ns in these Imes.
for YOU.SPlInl,or J. G Moore d love
throllgh flOI11 G"o\elnnd on Mon­
dll.)'.
MI John M Ellsterilng of Dnl­
y, spont J\Iondll.)' In the CIty, lind
\I h lie hore he clliled and ronpwed
OU!' stock of
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Is Complete and First Cla, 'S in every respect,Quaiity: The Best. P['ices. Reasonable.
Our line of Crockery is pretty and serviceable.
Inspect it when you come to court,
����'O
Our Drug Department
is 'tocked with Pure, Fresh DRUGS, and is in cha.rgeof a competent PharmaCIst.
In connection, we have installed a
COOL. DRINK COUNTER. '. 1Whero only the best, pure matermls WIll be used in mak1ngthedl'l.ks1We have l' modeled our store and are ready forCourt Week. I
L. F. DAVIS.
MI' J3 L HilI loy \lfiS 11) from
HU"I'III(' on Mondll)' nntl gave thc
N !1'W II Ild ollcoul'llgmg clLl!
Cois John P Moore, 01 Claxtoll,
lind IV G, \Vllmell, 01 Hngun,
wele both IImong thc VISllol'S 10
COllI t th,s wrpk
STATESBORO,
THE NEWS. TAKE YOUR CHOICE.
Published at State,boro. 0.1) •
EVERY FRIDAY
IT Th Stll•• born No".l'ubllshlnr Co
the IIP\' monnr. h ut
Hillel gUIIIJO\H1C1 tile oldest of nil
0111 (,XlllOAhC'R w us used J)y tho Chi
lINP III Il1nklllH' ttreworua In t l e �C\
rllth ccnt1l1l The secret of Its uutu
uructurc WIlS cnrrtod by AIt1() hnllers
to B 19dnd "hen Its ndlllHnblllt.\ fOI
wnr purposoa "18 dtscov ered I lie
RllIIl of Oncu Gonghls Khnn fhst \lIH�d
It III CII1l11011 III Chll1l1 In 12'i<l
1J1ntc or mind 8111111111 to 11 toxlclltlolJ
]l1odllced III kiciltomllnln('s "hen thcv
!co the telllpllnG dlsll] I) or scclIllu,.,il
un"unrdcd nrtll!lcs In dClltlltlllCli1
litores Dr Dubuisson tlllllics fhnt llie
0"11018 of these stoles 8boulu IIY to
dhulllish tCllllltlltiOll 09" ell il!j to I)lJU
Ish thlC\cs
----����--�
:.I be postmnstci fit Mlalse jrll being
shall onc cent III ills C Ish nt his lllst
sett ement "It II the UO\ClI1I1lCllf IIlldc
np the dctlclcnc� out or his 0\\ II lad (!t
l.)\1t III chccl1llg his I cOlluls the All
filial fOI the J ostoUlce DCJlll I n Cllt
(Olllld liD ullthmctlcnl CIIOI "h(,ll'h�
Uncle Sum hill uoen O\Cr)llld 10 the
exll'ut or II ('Cllt ] hClctl)1on Ihe de
plltlll1('nt Bent the postlllllstCI n dlnCI
(01 OIH.! C(lul "hlch he II Iii just Ie
CdH�d
lito "Dillen or Haston ba\o lont'> h�cu
ramolls rOI C III� 1111;; hnudh3",s-\ Ill1c"'�
Ihe lHll1le or tlH' Bosioll ung-!mt thuj
cnu no IOIle.i.ll c\llm the 1111cllce liS I
distinct" e Chili nclellstic
hag Is becoming 11mQst IS COllllllon II
No" ) c I CIIl liS In Haston IIlId iJn'
lug or co obi IllIed It Cootln!; Its ex
tlcllle t:oll\enlcIICe II the llJscnce of
IlIll pod cts '\Ollh lIlellliolllllg II I} he
clepcndod llJlOIi to flo the resl fOI iiI)"
"olllon e,el 1Il1l1l1l",cd 10 Cilil Ihelt
belollglllgs "llhoul these leclptntics II
n nl� slcI)
] 10111 I lIlele CXIH'llmeut o( the DC"
0\ C come bl I he use of 'nccllH I lip
1('0111111 illfitllbnlloll mUle 1\ ll1c Btl
rCilli oj \111111111 Indusll \ 1l1l0UIIIs 110\\
clcil �ell to 0\01 I mllll01l 1I111 I hlif
Iloses Lnst, C/Il
thc ChleC of tlte hI! C III
is due to no !ock of sll elltiOliS (111'01 t UOI
or COllI ngeolls sl Il1
ndollS to pi ICC II limit to hlltu III It
opluloll t.Imt thc Pole Is IJccomllleo 1Il01C
IU(lccesslblc HlH] thnt dlfficulLics "hid!
cou(lont the eXl1lon�1 nle uugmclltill/:O
lIe Icpor 3 that fill nOlthell1 hnluolo;"
nrc bccomlng-mOle dlmcult of cnit II lice
tlud tJlat the AI('lIc Ice Is COI1StuIltly
hlCI ens,ing Such statements II 0 III
Ruggesthc occold "!til thc COl1clusloll'=
"Ith " hlch some VOl) emlnont lI1ell'OI
oIoglsts have lecenth nlrlTed lCUl Iks
the �(m Century to Ihe otl'ect \Lml the
"ado is entering lIpon n new fcc ngc
nu.d tlint the northelll tempernle bOUlls
pbme 18 I:ro" 11Il: eoldel
Uurmless under all Clr(11111"11\11 I Ii
Sf{ t II I It IS qtllC'1 It nets Ilt Ollce In 80 I11lnntOS after Its ndllllnlstratlOnIt (I t 1M tho blood Ind hegilis to IIntio the It IIwhlOr oauso I by MalallaIt hns I won lorful record of 17 Jcnrs of SUcoeSH OOU CI\SOS out of every10(0 Ille 1I0ll1flLly utlred wd the 1000th 01\80 I.:nn be easily cured lJy doubhngtI u 10"'0 nne! tnklng It n Iittlo oflenor
Juillll'lOIl H 101110 IS a wonderful mc<hClnc 11 IS not mere merohaudlse It1M �I Il\:rlt No ,omedy 111 the whole douuun of Mutorl8 Medlen IS morc pDBltlvein 111 lell( II lnt! ttnfullJlJ.; In Its resllits
It \ IlIlllle It \\ III cure e, ery tuue Jt \\ III ouro every oase ot Fever It\\111 I IIro nil) tJ re of fmer
It Htlolnegnnt O1cllOino tlntseidonlclisnpI1OIIltsIJ(I I tll110 WIt! le\er ]f lllo\\od to rln It IS Irke It house allowed to1I1Il1l-lt "ilt conSllllle) ou Use Jollll!iOn R lOUie Use [Jothlllg elsoNfl\\ t lko ) ( Ir 01 OICO J 10111 bed for cI I) � or nmJ be "ceks nud POlS011)(HII dl,..,(HI 011 \\ILII Q 1111110 mrl UJll'iotlnnlly \\Ithnll the lifo uudvlm tnk(-\ut )f), \I 01 ISO JoIII "'011 � IOlllc H 1I be rel:llOlod I\t Olll e to perfect henlthf I{)� of '1t.1I1 force. No loss ot 11 sh No \\ ulite of preCIous tlmo 'lake yourChOll:P
A D UJl�MlDEAU Sa\8unnh eL
RICIIMO�D BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Savannah. Ga
Cor J;.illcrty IIIHI "llltal'cr 6t,
For nearly a
QUARTER OF A CENTURY
We have educated young' men and
women for BUSIness
It IS the best eqmpped, most thOlOligh and Reason
able School South Stlncl fo]' llinstiatecl Catalogue
CHAMPION & EVANS,
II' holes do Itne! Retltt! Dcn lei s J 11
..






























PUre 1\ pple nnd l')eaob Brnnd)
I
Peach nnd Uoney





1 vO to.., 00
All kllltis of II Illes $100
GA flnd IIltll 2011 hones & COnSI[lllll8llts of Country Pl'ol11le8 SOllGl180
lILII,E OUll SIOHE 10UI: HI ADQU\ld�lb
Len\o )Ollr Satchols llnd BUlldles We Cllle for them
Fl Eli: OF CIlAIlGE
CHAMPION & EVANS,
LEAD l_N
North CarolIna Corn WhIskey
At $1.50, $1.75 $200 and $3.00 Per Gallon.
Din'ct to Consnmer, sa,ving mid­
dlemen's profits
All exples cbaJges palel by me on packages of two
gallons 0' mOl e TeuTIs C,lsh WItb 01 der
"rite (or desoriptlve clrcuJnr nc(er�nco Commercial al:'enoiel ..
RDy " crohunt here
CHERRYVILLE, N. C.
+++.+.++.+++++++++++++++++ I
i Cream of News. f I
i+++++I.+i++++++�+++i+++++




-rho AlIlod PrlnUng I'rndea Oou»
ell c1 chlOK to 1111t tho union label In
nil union 8110118 In Atlanta On rcgnrtl
less of tho IDmp!lllng Printers Club
-As the IC8111t of n benttng ndmlnln
to red by R. mob Andrew Raine) a iJll
gro dlud ht :110 Ilalnurtdge Ga Jail
1uesdny
-r-Seuntor Stephen R Mallory wn.r
rc oloc ted by tho I lorida legtslat Ul e ITllcsdu.y
-r-Alexnnder Fllah fOrmerl) muvor
Dr Asheville N C "as found dend In
a Ohurtestou S C hole! 'lucsdR.Y
-In IL wrocl On tho Pr+scc ncar In
dependence Mo throe persons "010
killed lLild twelve Injured
-I ho editors of Penns) l van ln np
fJonrod iJerolo Governor Ponnypacl cr
Illcaday 10 III olest ucnlnst the now
lib I 111\\
-Cell rr11 GillespIe chief oC lhe en
glnccr corp!) haa left Lhe �lottopoll
ton Club \Vnshlngton because or the
rejection or Corbin Other officel s
will also ,,!thd raw
-lienry 'outsey WR!'I recalled in lh �
l!owl1rd trilll at Franl fort J(y rues
day lie swore thal the murderels ot
Ooebel hnd attell1pted to fix all lite
ICSPOIlSlbllity ou him
-Spenl{lng Ilt a banquel at Kansas
Cit) \Vllllltm J BI ynn denounco I
Clo,elulltl as a traitor and said he
"ould llever hale another c1 ance to
betray lhe Ilarty
-\V I\. Vnndm bllt denies that he Is
to wed l\IlS RutherfOld In Paris but
his denial Is noL crodlteocl.
-Fh e soldiers hal e been selltenccu
to be shot ut Dnrcolonn SPUIll While
druni the soldiers Jlrod on the police
-Gencrnl Leonnrd \Voocl of the
United States fil my \\ as recch ed til
audience by tho ItinS of Itnl) ruesd.:1�
-Cul)tuln Dunlap wanted for sn Ut;
gling has tnken retuge In Lhe 1Ia'n
station nt Snn J lIan lllld denes the a J
thorltios
-Attorneys for CeOl ge Gil bel t can
vic ted of. car I ohbel y at WlIYCI ass Gn
"Ill III 110 nnathel effOi t to secure Ill ..
freedom
-Hal man West was Itilled mel Tur
ner Cox mOltally wounded "hila at
tempting to arto'=t nn escaped ne
glo comJct nOli Camlll::t Gn Monda�
- rho Tcxas and Puciflc I alII oad
has resumed SCI' Ice 0\ er lhe flooded
cOuntlY \\est ot i'\ew Ollenns
-rwel,c convicts hroke from chain
gung near Wilmington N C Monday
mOl 111111; 0110 '" as killed and t" a
wounded
-The AlnllDl11it I Allrond coml11151:110n
has called upon the rOEl<is of the state
to explain thelt acllon In laisll1l; tl0
mlnlmllm haul from 50 to 100 poun Ij
"ILhout consultlnb the commiSSIOn
-At Sl Paul Circuit Judge Sanborn
h 15 modlficd lho declec In the NOl th
ern Securities cnse so th tl dlvldcnds
nla) bo paid
- \l lnmollto\\ n N a fast ex
pross crashed Into a flelght llalll
rhe "reckage took fire and se,clLl.I
persolls ""OIe burned to doalh
-Some limo AgO T Pierpont Mor
gan borro" ad Ann l Held S PI h ate CAl
nu(l the aclress Is In dlstless because
It has not becu I cturned
-Nea.l h nil thr colilerics of Ihe
PhilAdelphia Ilnd -ending Coal Com
pnny ha, e shut do" n owing to 1. loclt
G It oreIm 0, el 30000 111111015 are ut
fected
-It Is clonioe] at HnHlIllt Ihat a hitch
has occurled bct\\oon Iho United
Stntm; and Cllba In I egnl d to coalln:;
slatlons
-A tootm In posing as It pllllce In
duced Conntes Russell to m 111 � him
1 he counless discovered the decclltlo 1
nnd Is Illosocutlng her husband
-Chargos of fraud ngalnst lhe mnJ
or ot �tnYllguez Porto Rico "Ill be In
, enllgatod
-Tho rIorldn I Rllrond commIssion
hus mndo 1\JU) ] tile tlllle COl the Innu
gUI allon o[ the new schedule o[ I nte�
for tho J ouis, Ille and Nasln jJle
-Nothing \\as h091d flom Lhe presl
dent at ClnllabDI ".\Jonl Sundal
-I h(' tHe npl b� lhe adlll nISI
lion to II C\ en pi )"OC\ liOn ot 11 m)
and 1111\ Y 1f1lrC'1 In Po Lo HIC'u fo!
�IIlUg'r;lIl1g ,\ III I esull III an II \ e"tlo 1
lIun I � co 19l ess
-LiOUICllnil \\ Inshlp n Geolgian
fOl me 1\ Htatlollcd at lorl i\lC'Phe
SOil has been 01 d I cd 10 Chicago tu
acl us judge all \ ( catc fOI llult depA
mcnt
-Unlte,1 St \Ics Sellatol \\ ] Stolle
has been exnmlned b) a Mlssonrl gl �n I
Jllr) ill egnlCl to loglslall\ e boodllll,..,
J Ie Itouln! Gm 01 nOI I ce has lert tl e
stale Ignoring n RI hlloonn
BRITAIN S ENORMOUS BUDGET
Chancellor of Exchequer Figures on
Estimated Revenue of $773750000
A london special Si't) r The budget
\\hleh \\ar; Intloduc d Into the house
of commons 1 hUls In) showod an est!
mnted eXIlElIHlIlUrO fOI 190304 of $17D
770000 1 he chnncellol or the ex
chequer Mr Illtch](' flxeti Ihe nallon
nlllebl chargp nt $1:1n OUO 000 01 \\ hlch
�3J OlOO 000 is n,ailf1blc rur thc slnllng
flll1d The Istlmulel] rc,pnu(I 011 Ihe
e>lsling baSi!:! of iOXlllOIl I:. �r
"'00 000 elvlng nil R\ iI. aIJle SUI plus or
$. 1000 000 I
J F WILLIAMS T J GRIOE.
WILLIAMS & CRICE,
----DEALERSIN----
FANCY GROCKRIRS AND 1IqUORS.
JUG TRADE A SPEOIALTY.
Gonalgomenta of Country produoe SOIlUlt!!,
340�2 West Broad Street, SAVANNAH OA
Stillmore Air Ry,Line
TIME TAB LE NUMBeR 9
1902
-=NOIthbOlinu-





9 25 ij 60
9 40 7 O.
10 05 7 12
10 30 7 24
10 42 7 35
1 I 10 7 50
-e-Suu thbound-c­





G 00 8 40
6 4� 8 24
5 36 8 12
5 24 1 60
[, 12 7 37
5 00 7 25
4 25 5 25
3 65 "65
3 10 4 30
311 400
3 02 3 45
2 50 3 30











12 00 8 J.
12 30 8 38
12 50 8 65








Tluln No 1 cunneds nt Stilimorc "llh D & P fOI all polntseasl-­
and ,\Ith 1\1 & S '" fOI MllIcn lit Co Iins "Ith Seabourl Air line
trailiS East Iu SnHlIlnah lIHI Intm llodlole points \\ est to l\JontgolD
el) and all polnls \\ est lind with C & n fOI ni"ldsvlllo
I rllln No 2 conn('ds al \\ a llcJ with the C R n for Macon At
lantn and nil pulnts Wc"t nnll "Ilh the 1 & \\ Cal It) lilHilie und the
IV & Ml V III
frnln No u connect!; "lth the Scaboard \11 line at Collins for Sa
'anHah Ind Ilolnt� East alld for Jlelenn and inlcll11edlolo POlllts
\\esl lind \\1111 C & H (or nelds\llIC'
Tlnlll No 4 connccts at \\adleJ "lth C n fot \I,con AtllIlta.
nnd points \Vesl
1 nll1 i'\(' G connccts wllh the C n R fOI Sm IInah nnd nil points
DasL und \\ illl the I f... W nntl \\ &),1 t V R�
OEOIlOE �I BIlINSON PleslDllIl Slillmole na
J D SINCtAl1t GCIl Inss �""CIlt Srtllnille (I
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10 OR 2 53
U M 245
o 51 2 42
o 45 2 87
9 42 2 85
o 33 2 80
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43 �(i \II 1I1�' I{ I It SHIH I, Sa, l11nnll GAOlgllL
FlloSS LISt of Other Goods Furmshed on Ap­
phoatlOn
TYNER IS BOUNDED POISON SENT BY MAil
207 \Ve,t Congress Strne
Wife of Decapitated Off�lal t.ccted
Safe 0' mportant Papees-c-Let





h� Ides Logivayoll the meltldlH
thnt he think a "Ill rntluve you'




'011 wn nt L( t1rlr\k the befit ,)'0'
rUII;, t fOI t.1t, least money I hOi
I!! hnrd to 11111\ unless you kuov
whor e to ,ut It That .,
n It! J 011 ( nn get from U8 Whyl
For severn! ruaaons One Is "t
have our own distillery second
when yuu bill rrom us you bur
one gnllon ror the snme prioe R\
rOll enn buy a gr.1Ion and third
It w I; eli lrg-e the 81\1116 prtoe IU
other houses" e give you n bet.
tcr art.icle for tile JII01lt!y If lOU
have never ordered Irom u8,KIV'
USA trlnl nnd you will be oon
villoed what we Sl\l is true .lr
lOll lind our goods ure better
t.hnn other houses we will be glAd
to contlllu6 t.0 lend ) ou the
� IllIe Iroolls
"I dOll t chllrge for jU�Rl\nd prep8.11\11 � X ,HI: !Its clllrJ;cs to J 011 r station on
114uOrs trom $;:$ lIId up\\llrds lielo..,.
J CHI \\ III lint! aliI priceR and we trUSI
to be IA'wr'-!u With 8 trml ord.r
R, fort. Rye U 21
0,,1 glove R). 150
Monungahelu XXX 200
Pur. Whit" Ttye 200
JtlOkey Club 800
Sam J IthOlfllU Ryt S yeii.rs old 100
J I Pepper Rye 10 years old � 00
)( � orth I1arolln8 Oorn ] 31
XX �orth Carohna Corn 160
:xXx North Carohna Corn 200
XXXX North Carohna Corn � 110
Old 10111 Gin 200 Rolland rln 20<
Geneva gill 200 All WInes 100
V" Apple aud Peach Brandy $2 t.
" Ne" }... nglnnd RuUl 200 X Jama
toa RUlli I 60 8nflta CroIX" :Rum � 00,Ginger Br3udJ 2 OU Peaoh and Hone12 ou nock alld Rye 2 00 Cognac BraD
dy 2 00 Cnnada Malt 8 00 nod. 00
�AVANNAH LIQUOR CO I
MRS. TYNER·IMPLICAlED
A Washington apcctat 'm� II \ most
sonsnttor 11 rtevclopmont or lhe lnvos
ligation ot tho pOBLOflicu d pnrtmunt
nITfllrs ocourron just before tho depart
mClnt closet! 'fhm sda� "hen l-'oSlll1llh
ter Gcneral PIl) lie annoullcod tho sum
IlIOI y dlsmlssnl of James 1\ I) nor
Ilsslstant altaI no� general fOI the
postofllco c\cpDllmcnt COliplillll wllb
lho annOUllcemcnt tho stnl tllng churg:c
tliat nil the papers and lecords In the
Rnf� of the Intler S otnce had beon !Ill
slracled b) MIS T)nel \\Ito or the
dlschalj;ed ofllcinl "ILII lhe nssiSlanl!ft
oJ' othors
Letter DismiSSing Tyner
[he fllcts AIO told tel sely In I he Ip.t
t61 of dismIssal signOri b) Postmuster
( onelnl Pa) lIu lnle rhulsdny nfter
noon 1 he lellel Is 119 follows
April 22 1901-lion JUlliCS Nfl
nel Assistant Attorney Gcnel HI for
tho Postomce Depal tmcnL-Sh Yo.
nro helob) I emoved 110m lhe omr.s at
assistant altOl ney gen61 01 tal the
postomce department
[ deem It proper to gh e you liw
reasons tor this summal)o action all
the pnl L of Lhe department Eat Iy In
tho month of March I communicate I
to ) au through a mutual fllend n ro
C'JlIest tor lour leslgnntioll Artm a
11111 11 fllI Interview" 11I1 )011 and It
111010 11alnful one with MIS Tynel 1
conscnted to modify the demnnd fOl
YOlil Icslgllntkll so thai II might ta\{(1
eN'ect MIl) I 1903 "'nh tho plovl"o
however that yOIl wore given leave of
absenco from the tlmc of the acccilt
ance oF. lhe I csignatlon 10 lIle dille or
Its taking effect wilh the undel stand
Ing lhat ) au "ere not In on) \\ ay to
undertal e to dlschalge tho dillies or
the omce
J ate l esterrla) n� ornoon MI S 1 y
nel came to the office of the assistant
allOI ney general tor the Jlosloffico de
Il!lltrnent entering in the regulul \\n)
and weDt through lhe ruDln Office lo
the PI h nlc oflice clOSing the dool bo
hind hel She then IInloched tho doo
entering from the public hall Into lhe
plI\nte loom Ilnd admlttcd hel sisler
Mrs Bal roll whose SOil was rOI mel Iy
ntl Ildslstant III your Office and whose
conduct Is now ulldel Invcstigatlon by
tho dcpnl tlllent Sho also admitted
III the SAllie l11:lnnCI G G Ramnel nn
oxpel t In the emplo) or the Mas or
Sure Com pan) \\ith whom sbe made
HI al rangemenl to meet hOI UI.. lhE' de
IHl.Ilmenl At hel direction II Ham
DCI ojlcmed Ihe safe In tho loom and
she lOok thelcflorn all papcrs ICCOlcls
And articles of e\ el y I lilt! nnd cnl rled
them 11." fty "lth her
Immedlatel) upon learning "hnt
h"d been done [ dlrrcted the fourth
nsslstallt postmnster general to Sfllld
t.wo Inspoctors LO your house to de
m:lnd In the llflme of die postmnster
gellelnl Ihe dellvelY to Ihem of. any
j}fLJ1el iI docllments 01 OthCi matellals
which had been abstlacted 110111 LIlt!
safe This demand was I ej used by
MIs T� UCI unci she liI{owlse I eful:lod
LO pel mit the InspectOl s to see) Oll 01
to soo and examine the pnpCl s In her
presonce Mrs 1 � lIer f, rthel staLed
to tho postoffice Inspectors thP.t sho
cOIDmllle<1 this acl wllh YOUI Imowl
edge and hy � our dil ectlon FUI ther
comment 011 this trallsncllon
JlUll is not lIe(CSSal�
rhe fa( Is In the caso "Ill be slIb
mlttcd 10 the aUOl BOy general ot the
UnlLed Slutes fOI such actIOn in the
prOllllses 1S he l<lay ileem III opel Ven





Ofhee over SOli Islond BtLlII
J. w. LANG,
f'tioS,P,\�l UClA l ' �l'..�1f'\ JS��
AND
Gl=I\ii fIIJJ1JE:�
My pmsonal attentton given
to ,tll olders m
-S'l'ATESBORO--
Mall! OOwt" 200 JeJlers( II St Sl\VllliIlnl!
G 1 Phone 1673
(; Ibl> L.;e Plauts
For �ale J lUll lignin prepnred
nllnl1) nml. 111 orde):' fOI enrl) and
Inte ,nrlCtleR of cabb Igc III til tis l�l'st
know to expellclH'ed lruck Inrmels
and \\ III sland severe oold" Ithout II
jurIng at $l DO per thollSflnd II IOLIj
of o,pr 0000 It $1 '\.) pel 1000 lind III
lots 01 0\ er 10 CUO nt �I 00 pcr 1000
<\.11 01 ler:; �IlIPJlt:d con \\ IIcn not
relll) Ltcd \'ltholrtCI Adlhess III oldclS
to B J Donnllisoll
INSURANCE.
THREE DEAD DOZEN HURT
See us bp[Ul8 pillcing )Olll In
Slliance 'Ve \\lIte all klllds
rillE LlG1IINlNG. RII'\'l,
L CID}NI. III \I 111 SlOIlI[
BO�D INSUI \)\01 & PLAlJ
GI \8'
In th!' follo\\ In!; (omp lilies
Phomu:, Queen L L & G ,




lB. 7[] SDE R lEIL
Funsto, Not Yet Satisfied
Arlgadlel GOhel al FI edcllck F'un
stOll hilS nskorl 101 a court or IIIC) III)
all allegations thut he \\as gllllty of
cruelty lowal cis the 1"'lllpll1os while in





Olnco NOI th Side of COllI � HOllse
S'llllle JlIS� obQ\o OfllCO of DI
I 1 Itogel S
Defective Rail Causes: D ... i1strous Ac
cldent on Frltico ROo:1d
PnssengCl trRm No ]1)3 on th I"'rls
co !\) stem which left I\.anslls Cit)
i'tl 11 30 ruesdn\ night [01 MCIIl
phis and Hi! mlngham '\ IS rHU tillly
\\Iccked netll U;,cllon 1\10 nUILh or
Spllngnelrl b) n defect!\c rnll It 7
o clock Wedllesrln:o, 11101 n 110 I he Cit
J ille Imgglgc IIHI m 1\1 rain \\PIII Into
the dltcli I n I Welp ba il} dflllla�od
l ho onglncci HI um 111 Ind OllC postal
clcil \lCle Illled a mllil ricil 1I1H,I
0110 IJlUl engol 'Cle S(,IIOllSI, 111111 IIllcl
JlorhUI S U 1I0zet: llLlssengCl � "Ih;hll]
IlJIll ccl
SlAIESBOhO
J A. BRANNEN & HINTON BOOTH
\lIOr,NET:;; Af LAW,
Office over the Post Office
Will pI actlCe 111 all thE
courts
T (PHOID EPIDEMtC AT STANFORD
M�ny Cil ... CS of Fever Devclop at Big
UnIverSity 1M Cal forn a
MOle l!USCS of t) pIloul t(ncr I ave de
\clnped rtL HtanfOid UnlverHit) Cull
fOi nia biliging the numb" of pa
tlcnts 11\ Ing on lhc ('amilU up to lhll
I) t\\O I he llumbOl oC pelsolls n.t
f\letod ,\Itll Ihe malady In Pdo ,Ito
v.. Inerdo\ nl, ht had 10 lrhod slxt�




Falm and Town Loans




Flor dn Moln Pnrtook of a Prepal eel
Breakf 1St Feed and Wil3 De ad
Within Ten MinuteD
A Clotllillg Palace.Holnnd 1('UIII(I so lilt Sl\(lnl 'lila "gil (IOIll I I
.;111 III nnn Nilllblisht d C'Ju1tt (Ht u tn
mont III II poillt Itt I CIINIl('uln !ltn Nix
mllcli It 1111 JJt IM3l0l1 I In IlC(lI\ 11 II
pad Hg(' or prepa: II too I through uro
111011 n t('\\ cltl'1i a"Cl un I 11)( 1\ S\\ rllow
Ing IC8s I hun 1 ti)lUUllr 11 \\ ilK ilflali III
lIFl( ell mluut ea
MOlgnli ti relntlvo« (lin nt lnr-h HilS
plclon 10 110 on II!; hi' lmd 1101 tL
knc \11 encurv III ,1\\ (r uus tuo ron
lualun Is IC11C'11I I i luu rue uolsun "III!!
meant COl sumc I 0<1) t hn IlthOi gil nd
fileMsod tu �1olHlln l'hc fooil r-amo III
thu mllllllfn(luljJl� J)llclcugC Ihls hi lng
enclosell "Ith l calli ilion "hn( IHlJI<'1
I li" IlOSI mllll{ Is indlsllllC't nllet Ilust I
autholltles Hie lit Il IOMS Ie) sn� "hilt
18 til(> l1l1Unaiing oflic
rilloo tloathH camu 110111 being ('nllR
cd h) the contt'ntu or till IJRlkngc
"Ii 30011 as I he same \\ as OII(,I1C I i\i I S
;\lolgnn and hpl mother II1Slo,1 Ihe
Sill" 1111 Immedlale!\ h�cnTllP IIc1\tllh
slul 1 hey escaped dCIlLh 11111 ft( nlous
h Nol plOfiUng b) Ihls wRrnill� MI
MUlgnn himself 1l1IXC(\ Bllllllo) "It I! IUllle
IInil pincer! II III his mOlllh Illgol set
In 1\1 once HIIlI lhe denthll nmltlllni
leted so q IIr.i{h thnt he fell Inlo 1111
01 Hnh(' lush I � 11 by alii budly lacor
Itod his face
W;!S Well Known In Elgl,
No .... s comes flam IlgllI III to tho
tlrrOCI thAt R01'lland I MOlgUII Ylho
died suddenl� nn Monday al his cOlin
try home nenl Pensarulo Flt1 afler
ealing brent fast fOOd \torn an ortglnal
l)Rclage locel\cd b� mnil fOl munv
�ear8 "8"" employed hy Ih(' Im�ln
\latch rnctolY and left Ilglu uholl
two ) 09. rs ago for 1-'101 Idll
110 sacUl ed n lJ art d InncJ or HI
the 1l:i1unti or SantA. Rosa I
NO'J:'III� G SO SUCCESSFUL AS
�SUCCESS�
,\VC u,·c hcnd«llun'tcl"s .eu· cvc"ytblllg
III tbe lille oflllcil's ;lIul Boy's Clotllill�,
lints, Shoes ;lIul nil III' to «lute DllbtA,'.
«1;1�he,"y •
----READ ON----
Honest, fall deahngs, pluck and enelgy, good goods at low
pllces Tht3 publJc appleclate tbIS, Hence om success, Call and




Why yon hOlll�__ lJl�lll 0111 lllU
�AL LIFE OF 'l'Hi S L\
BLC;\USE It IS tl18 Ull ) N 11I1I11 tI J I[e JIlSUI IIlce Company IIlCOlpolllled hy CongressBECA U::;E n has 81 (l11(lI�PIl Ii Sloel, til pl11d IIIBECAUSE It IS ::14 l ell" uld lilt! lIe\" cOllte�led U Jllst 111111113EC \.USE liS plellllllill III,s lie 101Y ulld gu II Inl�es IlIgJtBEC'''..USE II \\111 sell '''" I poll!) "Jlh AvelY hgnre ".111 Illlec1BgCA USr It iJ IS U Juqel I1UI""I1II..['; o[ Sill pillS til III any olilel lel1cling (01111' IlIjBECAUSE It hasrnolt �Ssels III jllUl'oillOIl [0 It.> OIlI,IIIIt.ling II1Slllll,"" luun .lllY otherleudlOg COIlII,UIIY
BEC iUSE It h IS mOil "" pins In pI 01 01110.1 10 Its 1115111 \IICU II Ibil H\ III ITI .IIlY olhel JendJIll( COlliI' 111\ III Ihe w'JllcJ, "itleh meulls th It Ihe Stoukhold>IS put up nl018money 10 glial �ntee the p I) mellt of lts CIUllllS tll.1Il any olhelle.tdlllg com plinyDECA USE It sells YOII L polICY thut gunll 'tees to be paid IIp 111 (ullIn 15 yP liS [01 ale88
�nnn tI prellllllll1lh",11 HOliltl OOIJ1[JIIlI"S olillge fOI a 20 Puy Polie,
Why A[!'ents Should Rep] "sent '1'he
NATIONAL LIFE OF 'l'HE U S of A
IllR:lf!god a SUI1l11H'1 and \\ III tel hotel
Since leRving J!)lgll1 he hnd I plllillod
(III) once "hen II was Lo tlIlH\' CI In
dletments blongl t b) Iho gland J II�
on tho cilnlge of tOlglng the name ot
the Iccoldm of (.001 COUllt� '] he:.G
charges five III numlJel ne'el Cllffie to
t lal nnd "C1 e (Juashell On the stuIllte
oC limitations The Indictments glcw
out of a t enl estate j I ansRction of
»Iopcrl) In Elgin but he disposed of
"" CI' fhing Inclut1ing n fine h01l10 IJe
fore he left for the south
Repol ts hnve I cached blgll1 lUI in,!!;
the InsL year that MOl gnn nnd his pal r
IH�I fn business at Santa Rosa a Colo
nel 1 al bolo wore a� s\\olds 110I11ls
Il is Isserlod tho fOlmel seculod pOJ
sessiou or. nil lho prop Ilv III S0l119
'\ny nnd held Itlccolded in his '1'Ilftls
His Iclnlt,es kno\\ of no one
"ho "Quill wish Morgan s dcath o\�
ing to his nlleged Qllesllonnblc bUSI
noss doalings ho had man) cnomlos It
Is alleged
DECA Ul:;E 115 rnalllgeis belong to 110 .ISSOClntJOIl 01 compAct lllld l1e .It libOllY to ant.1 du
puy beltOI COllllllISSIOIiS than all} olhel leudlllg Ctll11P lilieS dOIng bllslt1�ss 111the �Otl til
BECAUSE Its ll1alllgel� ply the s�lI1e C0111111ISSlon on nlll'lnc1s of]JolIOIPS li1ey do 1I0tletlllce tlie commiSSion 011 Slool, lute .111d che lp I11Sllflllue III uldet to 100ce till!
ngent to sell 10 llie people the hlgliel [11 Iced pOliCIesBECAUSE tile COI1lPl11Y h IS Just b�glJl1 10 de,elop Ihe SOlllilel11 l""llOIY, lIlri [ulDlRhesbeltet ChlllCtS 101 [11011l01lUlllh III I compllll llie 1c1) e:j,llblishedLAST BUT NOT LEAS'lt
PAPERS WERE PERSONAL
Lawyer for Mrs Tyner Explains Mat
ter to Attorney General Knox
!\ "i\ asJllngton spcclnl tHI� R Hoss
PellY the nHolne::) fOI \Irs lames N
T)ncI "hoso husiJand "as SUllIIllAIII)
Icmmed flOm IllS position i'tS aSSlsLanL
nltolno} J;cllmal fOI the )lostofhce Ie
pili tment IIndel rathCl sClIsnllonul cll
CUlllstel es 1: hili sdal (ailed 011 A Itol
ney Ccnel 1.1 {nox nnd tnll (d Iho l ISO
ovel "Ith him I:"'IIdllY Ho Illude t)
tlto nttolney gellelnl substanLlally the
san e sLntemcnt PI 0\ ionsl) gh 011 011
b) him Illunelj that the papels Illwn
hj l\ll s f) lie! from tl1C �f1tc In hCl
hushand s Office \\Cle ll/ogolh(lr Iler
SOIHII but thnt lhel \\ould bp IC 1111101
\\ hen cnllell tOl
Illdny mOllllug the POSllllllSlcl ce
Iflod to the nlloilloy gcnelol (OJ sHe'h
lctlon 1S he mny det'1ll nCC�SS!llY 11
I he cuses of lhe 11CI sons ll1\ 01\ ecl In
lho abstractIOn of thc llUPCI R fl (1m th�
!1are ot tho \sslstanl l!lOllle\ !!;cnel \1
fo tho poston1ce rte)lBI tmc lit PORt
mnsLCI Pn)nes lellel fll\\1l1 Illig tho.
pallOI!; mnde no I ccomJllclld llions he
}oncl sulmltting 11(' cns< fOI silch 11
lion ns lito liepal Imont of just Ire nllght
deom neCQssnl y and I ropOI
At LOI ney Genel n l\.nox said the 1m
dn' Its contain no IIlfOllllntlon ns t 1
Ihoh o\\nolshlp 11(' hns callcd the II
lontion or tho IlostlllflstCI bcnollli to
tho law Iclntlllg 10 public docunH III
:lnd hus I ('quested Informallon IlS 1r'J
Ihelt chnraC'tel mel nlso asl s of tit'"
postmlls!C1 genel nl \\ hnl uCllon IH� ro
quests 01 I ecommcll Is
\ttOI nc\ (jenera! hnox eX}J1 (lSSO
lho opinion 10 PostmaslC'1 GenCI:).1
Pn\ ne thol IInless Lhel c Is something
10 sho\\ thnl til(l docllments token
flom the snre 1110 gmcllllllCnl plopCllv
no C'IISP \\ould II J lis statelllent
\lns made aflol \11 1<11 x hncl gone
o,el tho pIper;:. lOI\\ lJldcd 0 him 1;)
tho postofl1<€' lelllflmull �JI Palnn
I cpi!r:o<i b, stlttlng thc> f i ('umstnncC'o;
attC'n ling th!' Inlung (It IhC' papors nil I
th(' taC'l tllll! mnst of the IlrIP('IS fllert
in the Ijmcrnlllonl f) Ire 111(' of n ron 1
denlinl l1Ulllle nl d till I ('forc lIlE 110
of record




























A$llstanl General Passenger A9cnl
SAVANNAH GA
A DECISION MOST UNIQUE
Ph) fllcmll & SllI gcon,
STA'l'ESBOnO GANew Jereey Judge SettlesCaGe In Novel Manner
In the examIning tJ Inl Thursdfl) 01
Challcs DUI hum at New DI unswlcl
N T who Idlled John I nWBon laRt
S\11Hla) COil It) Judge I 0'\ Is 1(11 IClod
tho rollo" IllS iorlslOll
rhL! pllsOIICI s dlsmlsscd I n" 5011
__
committed Silicide In going" Ith his
,
Gun lO DUll am s home on lho hUllt ro, Foley s Honey lind TG.rlloulIle I cures colds, prevents pneumonUJ
Omee with L l' Da\ls SIOI€
OppOSite> COtli t Honse SI" II P
j{�.lclellee III [Iont O[ ,Iell",dlsl
!::XAMiNii'o1C (;lEFOR&! PAYINO
=:-----=....:::::.'�=-===
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� BATTLE AXE SHOES �?AD THE WORLD. �
la.AA..!IouIkA. "" Au.IIu&A ""' ".A A. .a..lI II.AAAAaIII.""' .n.""' .fto A.�A.&A.A.""'.&AA..I!I.".��6. AJ
THE BEST VALDES ON EARTH FOR THE MONEY·
More BAfrTLE AXE SHOES Sold Than Any One Brand in the WORLD!
WHY?
B th 11 1 t
r»
S Iid L h NO lJATTLE \.XI,' SHOFS llAVEecause ey are a mac e OU or I 0 1 eat er, ANY PAPEl-t IN 'l'J-IEM."
'
All the latest stvles can be found in
First,
Second Because they are as stylish as a pretty sixteen-year-old girl., BATTLE AXE SHOES.
Third, Because they wear like a rock. Theyalways give satisfaction.
We defy any Other House to GIVE as GOOD VALUES.
�'_�",,"""�:S :'\:.011\ "" ,�, " ,"s � �
... �V.'f;4'���'f'....,,,' ..., ,., "
... " '\? ,,'\ X��
,- We wunt evpl'Y MUll \Volllall IllIU Chlld In thiS oonnty to weul OUI'
r.
BATTLE AXE SHOES �
,,'\ " ...'\ " �". '\" 'A '\":!:..,
....:".. ..f' .. 'f'....'\, S: ..(.'I\; ... � " �,,\:'A'S::lS "" � '\ :'\. �k"X" s-:, ... s ��
/ r::J" .\11 Wu ask 18 tll,lt YOIl don't "buln" them, 0111111 ng,lInst a bllzz saw,"
( 01 tl I 10 stnp ,) "lIulrond tr:un "
z
,,; • l)ulI't [.111 lu c.dl 101 BATTLE AXE SHOES
�
])011' t let tl1elll 1001 you.
/, :S::"t..''''''A'�.� ��:'�A'S.:.,r. �:")"-';'�"I �
/
i;,
]lave 110 ol.hel lund.
�
/,





./_� \".!!o...-\.�_;:"' .. � � ....''''.6.�:.t..'\::'''''A'M�''
Battle Axe Shoes lead to Health and Wealth.
IF YOUR DEALER DOES NOT KEEP THEM, GU TO SOM)!] ONE THAT DOES.
You WIll always find H full supply at
E. C. OLIVER, the leading store in Statesboro, J. A.. Warnock & Son, Brooklet, Ga., and others in the county.
You will always find them in (;ne live merchant's store in nearly every town.
BATTLE AXE SHOES Best the Best. They will always s,-I\,lsfy you. We want one live merchant in ev-
ery town to handle our GREAT LINE. It will pay you to handle them as they will build you up
a Great Business. If you want to see this great lIne wrIte us or our Georgia Traveling Man
Mr. M. W. HOWARD, Headqal'ter::.. Macon, Gi::I.., and he will call on you ••
BATTLE AXE SHOES Bread Winners!






Petition FOi' Snlllluy ]\Iull
J
RU �'US A'" BLACK DOTS. The Cool SII1"\11 I LINDSAY & MORGAN
A pctltlon hns been III Clronln· " March nud ApIlI levelsee! pOSI-\ F ·t & c 'tlOn 1Li0llnd tOWIl for the past few IhAre wns an elltertallllllellt tlons tim sprlllg Maloh IIns ns urn lure arpet Dealers
I k tl 0 t 1 R I f.{lven
Itt the homeof lIfr Ilnd MIS end s Mny Illel the 'hole of ,
��I����B UI�'� Sull�da;l�nl:rulll;'u�:�r L Scotts on last Sntuldl1Y night lpl'li ';HtS be�n :t IbgnllLI �Ioll ont 112 Broughton St. West, Savannah, Ga.
-- As It IS we hal'e no mall on SUll-
III hOLlOI of 1I11Bses Lydl" NOIIIS, The Wille! by some nllstuke, or It
8tat.,.lJOro,O•• , Frllltt)', 1\lll) 1, 1003 I L II S t d F' C When you ha e k Iclay until 7 pm, whICh IS a great I y cot nil ItnnIe 1111101011 slip III the cog, got a month be· v any wor
�
In our Ine correspond WIth us.
InCOllvelllence to our people
It ploved to be a snocess m every 11111<1, ftlle! the Ilttll' oorn and cot- We Renovate MattBulloch COULlty farmers are now The pltm IS to get the looalilespect, .wd all who were rres81,t I ton hilS sunels" 1I0t ollly tram the resses,more Interested fn the w"; agall;st flelght engllle nnd one passengel\ report" pleasant time Though Wind, bllt the cold wenther, whICh " Renovate Parlor FurnitureGeneral Green thaLl nnyt llng e e. cnl to rUII over hele lIfter the Ill' one of the yOllng llleLl III StlUtlllg, has accompanied the IIILU[ Some Repair Bureaus', Beds, Etc.
A!lnnin 1\111 nOli tllin gleen I1vILI of the Centml's tralll No I
home happened to the mISfortune, of the old fnrmels nttllhnte theI\lth ell�y She IS iJelllni! t,lw flOIll Snvnnnnh Ilnd lenlllln over of getting IllS buggy torn up. He red bhght III the ont ClOp to the ,Ve ha\-e COMPETENT WORKi\IEN lD thIS line, <mel WIll be
SI I 't I until the nltornooll 111 time to
hns our sympnthy III hiS loss Iwarm Feblllarl' I1nd �llllch and I' d t I iPloccsslon Ie IIIsn "ven (t'- '1'1 R f I II d ' pease 0 sene one up 0 your homes to do th1S work
Yolul)ed n cnso of leplo,y clltch No 2101 SnVll11llUh
1e II us se 100 IllS proglesso ,now the cool spell "nel Wlllel IS
.
At Lhn )llu.ellt LIIlIO YOIl could n'coly
unclel tho mllilltgement of :mnklng t,he othol ClOpS look plot.
Wo 11111),0 Old FUlllltUtO lind �llIttlosses UVl't
not get »010 lIum nUlth vi cllsLof
MISS Fnnnie Camel0n from Pem- ty SICk But we hllve novel IllISS- AS .GOOD A..S N'E �.
thiS 1'1110" "II ::lulld'IY mOllllllg Ilt
blol,o It IS now nenllng ItS closo, ed a crop III thiS gooe!ly land, .Ind \IIIU'1'1� US FOR Pol RTTCULA RS
"II, .1I1l1 II "IJallOved thllt tha pllS-
alld the cl1lldrell are all begin. 11'0 expect we II iii yet mllke as
seng"1 LlllnlC IIllIel) IIdl be given Illng
to look snd, for th6y know much os we wdl be ablu to gather
to the III IIdl I'uy fOI the extra ex-
th"t they lIlhSt soon pllrt WIth next fllill so thelO IS no reasoll to
I' lise 11I,,1 mOle
thel! denl teacher klCl< T-r:::::::l � T-rSTThe pelltlOn hUB been ]Jllltty 1I1! Wlnfiele!Scottaode!aughtel l ....I 'V ..L U -genelllllysigned MISS Ldly, from SylvaulI1, has ---------
Do You Enjoy ���I�t'::�I�::Wu�I.'e
home of 1\[1 \II
-l':tillting Aml PUJlering-
AND BE CONVINCED.
What You Eat? �llss Lyd1l1 Noms,ouo of the The Louisville Distilling Co.,'"{ou can cat whatever and whenever you most t harnllng young ladles of
Ilk. If you take Kodot. By the use of this
remedy disordered digestion and diseased Pembloket hus been vISiting hel
stoma.chs aro so completely restored to
\ fI16Ildi!l,
rrll8S6S 08.1116[1)11 and Hut
health, and tho fuJI performance of their
luncllons naturally.lhal such loods.s would sey of B,llck She mnde fOI her·
lie one Into • double-bow-knot .r. ealen sel f many fnends dUring thell
without ovon Il ' rumbling" and with a posl-
IIv.pleasur. and enloymenl. And whal ts "hOlt stay. who wtll be delighted
�:�:f;�:d�nt�O��! kf�� o���;:�:�t t�:� to welcome her agaIn Boon III onr
Is approprlaled by the blood .nd IIssues. co III IlIU 11 Ity
of �f:�t�ntl�·t���y�:fie�tl����r.�t�::!I'::: The Rufus Sunday school IS do-
food. In .ddilion 10 this faci. 11 conl.lns.ln mg well, With Ml. Bolton as Supt.
ASSisted by Rev J B Shelton,
asslmUaliv. form. tho grealesl known Ionic Rev Mimms, the Methoulst
of Ohester, S. C ,,,e wIll begin a .n�!��r�:��\I:�t:::8;��I��5Jlep.I••nd.1I IllILllster, ,"11 dehver a sermon on If YOIl contemplnte pllttlng "
f meetmgs at the Bnptlst
disorders .rls!ng therefrom. tue first Sunday p. III for the N�w Dloss 011 tho old hOllse or IIB-seIles 0 Kodol Digests What You Eat f' f S hiP Rohurch on SUlldny, the 10th lUSt Make.lh. StomachSweeL belle It 0 the unday sc 00 Ing any "per
011 YOIII OOIllS, see
Bro. Shelton IS n good prenohel Bo"I.. ���,rl.�:�:��I,�'\,��1I�7orh�bd!,';,�t."um.. Every body IS cordially 1l1l'Itedio
me. I wtll do YOlla goood Job
Ilnd tue puullCIS cordlnlly Illvltee! Pr•••r.db, •• O O.WITTI<OO,Ohlc'ao.lII. attend.
I IUlve n plettI' line of snmples of
to attend the services �'or sille by W. '11. E,.LIS.
MISS LlIlcy Hursey IS antlClput- Wall PapOI, styles thnt will take
J. S MeLEMol'E, Pastor Ing vIsiting her father, Rev Will YOIII f"ney, ILncl they aleoheap too.
The Savanoah & StnteslJoro Hursey 01 TelfllIr oounty III a fell' By all ll1elUlS see me before buy.
Atteutlon Confederate Veterans. RaIlway Will sell Round trIp tICk. days. Her fClencls II Ish fOI her a Ing
ets from Statesboro to SlIvanuah pleasllnt time
THE STATESEORfl NEWS,
Entered nt tllo POBL ollhw ttt
born H:t 2ud ('ln8s 1111\11 IIIlltler
fipllng ChlCl\cl1a 11.1A Bolllllg n,t
(liu to 75c 1I pall, fOI fly")g Sl'-e
III Stntesboro Illluket. TillS pllOe
will flY tho grense out of t.he IIvel­
age man '8 pooket uook
''111lS!-IOS, Brnndles and ''II nes Dell leIS I n Pili 0 WllISkll'S, dl rect
from fhst hands
So you get the BEST for the LEAST JYIONEY
and no charge for lugs 01 pnokmg
Ortler.i Hlied WILh pi Olllptlll'SS us Soou as Received
lI.E:l.OW, FIND 01111. l"1II10CS.
Men tnke women for COlllpnn­
lOllS because rcnsullably 81110 "f
sympathy
The fnct that there 18 "genlline
Cl18e of le1'los)' lit Tybee hilS OllIlS­
ed q\llte n, sensn,t,l0n III Snvnnnl1h,
and stepB are being tuken to ship
tUIS ullllelcome pntlent HIS nil me
IS Sgt NIX 11ml he \IllS blonght
there by the United Stlltes Gov­
ernment flom the Phlilpllles Tho
conduct of the govelllment 1111-
thoIltlCs In tillS mlttter IS olltltlge­
OllS to s.t), the least of It
Wm. BEAR, rtanager,
414 and 416 Liberty St. W. Savannah, Ga.
J-(,Illll�.
perG�lp X Nt'" lf�llgl11l1t1 HUllt$� :0 :XX Nl'\' }�lIgllll1d Utillt _2.� SL. Orulx Ht/III, JllIl10rtttl
2 ()() Other Sorts.
tlOO
it 00 Uuck and Hyu




X Jlhw Gruss Vullo) Il) e
XX ]lll1u Grass Vnllcy U)C
COlltlllUUU8 H)o - - -






LIJWI� "UU" URsa Goods.
UIUH. LOWIS "£In"
$100 W,18011
2,00 COIIIIllUIl\Vl'nlth, \ l q
'I ()() XXXX llllk"
.
1111,"
Don't forget the meetlllg tu ar­
mnge tllne and place for next Re·
unlOlI. COllle out to Statesboro
on Monday next. Major Cone re­
quests that ns many as pOSSible
come out to thiS meeting.
], H. GOODWYN Holhllltl Gill
nQim Gill




200 Olt! Nlflk Wl1ll1ll1\s N C, 'orn 10.60
1.00 Cnse Goods frolll �fi 00 to $1:(.00
alld leturn nocount SOllthern Bap­
tiSt ConventIOn at $2.10 Through
passenger tlalOR Tickets on sale
Mny 5--7 lUolnslve, goud to re­
turn up to the 20th.
The Fallllers of Bullooh nre
waking "I' to their IlIterest by
taking ndvnutnge of the hd)or SIlV­
lUg maoillnery that Ollilf & Co
are selhng
Wallie! 110 be nny:ilmpplCr If we
knOll ]IISt: II hen the :end wOllld
come?
Col G B Whatley, editor of
the Meldlllll Gllldon, lind one of
Sil I'll II I) IIh 's lending attorneys,
g.we us n ClIII whde In the City ou
yesterday
J W Olhfl & Co, ale agents,
and keep on hnnd all klllds Mo­
CormIck's halVPstlng mnchluery.
BI "",lies.
Apple /lllil Pelu II Urullll)
8 yenr olt! J\ pplc & Pen I h DIIllldy
Imported Wines nlld Champagnes always on hant!
chnrge for Jugs or paoklllg
"PROMPT SHIPMENT," 0111 motto
Louisville Distilling 00.,
WM BEAR, Mgr.
'V hen YOII wnnt 1\ plensllnt physIC
try Ohnmberll\lll's Stomach and Liver
'j'nblets. 'l'hey nre ensy to tnke nnt}
pleasnnt III effect. For snle by nIl
druggist.
Statesboro stIll booms-J. W.
Olhff & Co •• receIved aod sold oue







Ou last llnday 1II01111l1g the SIlW Leiters or Dlslll18slon.
nllll of Mr W J. Goodlllg Jr at OIOIlOIA-OUIIOOII COUNTY.
GOOdlllg station! Oil the Centrftl, WhUrCI\8 MlkeDIJ:ou nod J A l.onlul. ArJmlnlll_
fOUl Hllios south of Stntesqoro, �:I����I:l�t��L; (:I::�I��I�Ct1rcl::�e;�tc�{�h�nC�:�:
was completely d\?8troyed by fire. I.lIlIt Lhey tmv" fully Ildmllllswn.>tI f J Lalllcr'tt Cij_
'1'1 I
haW Ihls IslherolOIC LocHe nil III �(lnst'(lllccrnod
10 lre orlgillated In tile nl111 kllldn:d UlldcrLodhor'!l 0011110\\ (:alloW,1f lillY �hC1
shed, Willie thA Wflrtchlllllll wns PH- cu.n, wlly laid Admlnblr&lOnI should not bedlH-
gnged III firlllg lip olle of th� trntn �����)��::��::�:r��I;II��I�l��t������ 1r::lllvcl�
englJll::ls, and beCoio tl881sto.nce S L MOOIU: OnJlullry JJ 0,
could be had the elltlre shed IIIlS
enveio[)ed III Hilmes The mill l'KIIIION �ou INCOIU'OUAIIU1"i
olono OEOHlIIA-UULlOOII COU",f Au Error COI·rectml.and t\ In.rge lot of lum bel wei e de.
IA-UULLOCII COUNTY, Will ho solil an lim nrsL J IICSdllY III MIIY 1000, nl
strayed, but by hn.lll wolll.. It Inlge 11'11�(lI:!���:�g�:11�18B\\i�I�:'i:�HLU�II\I��11 �1:�J:O��t(l�V.�\th6 coun. houso Inlaid ooumy, --
part of thd lumbel Ulld the l'lau- .J II HIIL( II allt.1 W JI BIiLt II Jr, nil 01' for��h,l�h:r�IJ�:�II��Jt��I����:�l:glt:t!I;::�: � last week's Issue n.ppeluell It
mg mill "eiP sll,ved
SUld fo!tllte nlld COUIIL), CXIl!pt J 11 tmctorlotothll.ld,/)lngIUltlbolllglulhe41UhG M Ifrom1tfes81B D Borlles& Co
Hille Ii, ,,110 IC8ltll'l:I 111 111)/111 1,"(1 liLy, dislrlct 01 l:Iald state and COllhty oolitulnlnllS(lvelity ring 1 crate of soda \\l1ter to1\[1 Gooding hILS ·,iJendy gone III !Ul II I sLaLl', I c:;pcci lull) 8ho"s rhellcres,moreorh..oss IIlldbolllldcdolllheellRtbyJ ThilL Lhe), LhclI nhSO(lnteh Ill1d huulllotJ S WIl80II,noflllllylbIHlllof.)' Hegls- party who WHS most promptto "olk tu leplnce thH du,mnge, Sill e cs::;ors, desll," to hl.:' IllforpOIllted Wrllud\\ntcnJof LoU.a ereek lind L II h I
audwill Boon be luad\ to QOIll- IlUt! Illude n hod� POIILIC 111I11t!r thclnndaotwWWlIllaJllI Sa.ldlo.nd:=�lcJo�:: ltull1lng 118cn1tesI1ndbottlss
1111111L' /llll! lSL) Ie 01 ".J G Blitch COlllpn- the propelty of W W Williams tosllusry Illax 0 11\ mg the senson ]t '\ HS IIltonu-
11)111 101 the lull Lei III of LwenLy yeurs, Issued by I' It McElvccn, I'u.x Oollootor. Bulloch to havo aUld 10 crates I11stond"Ill! tllepll\llegl'ollt!nc\\ IlltLhcex- oollnty.Goollrln.lIslllllstW W WlllIlltnstor Statu
IHI.UIIIII III Lh.ltLIIIIC 8(lCCllllwn'Jlorthe)carI9O'JIL'Illliquorde».leE\uu)l1e n,nd the enid wdJ be found
2 'L'he ohJect 01 slud CUI pornLllI1I IS tier IJl\ntgmpli Uttecll sooUon '1\0. Gelleral Tn Act rend thn.t WH,y th IS "ookpeUIIIIIIlI) galll to thl! SLOcklwlders (loorR"lrt Ul\\.!j 1000 page �I Said IJrol>erty polnl4..'<l
II 'I ht} PUI tllmlnr bUSIlH!SS of SHill f�lllY lIcJemllillt In 111:1. Thlil IOtb dllY 'OI Murch,1I0IP()llItltlll "III lw the btl�llIg und
scllllig 01 IIIcrullllndl::;e 01 nil kllUl8, J Z KendrtcK, Sheriff, n, 0
SIJ(,h 11:; lh) gomls, IIlCludlllg 1Illlllllery 0 save IL lIfe, Dr '1' GMerrltt, of No
lind dll�!:iS Illnl{lIIg, lIuLItlllS, glll('elleS, OEonOIA 8ULLOOH COUN
!oopany
Pa. malle a 8tarthng testluullwule, \\IJbl1CII I\lId wllltlW WIll e TY ,
shoes, (Iotlllllg, hats, furlllLIII e, velll�
Will oollOld, 011 tile nt'�t'luC!lduy In MIlY JI)()3. a Hang III It wOlhl�rful cure. He
llcs lHHk IIll1l Hilt! bUlldertl' supplies IlUlilluoutory
ut the court bouse III .. Id county cs un }lntlClltwas nttaoked with nil
Lnd: 11111 Inc s'touk to (ll'I"·11I 1111) wlthlnlhelegulhouMlolsale.tolhebl"bCfltbldtier cnthclilorrhnges callsed by uloer6 By
glllllllllclnlliond 01 leetl llilldncts' fOicush Ihctollo\\"Ig'properly,j,o\\it Oncccrtliin
t
6-0
hll� 11104' Hlld SL'lllllg lor I Utilt IH 011 01 ci.l� trnol.orJ)CtlCel ollulHl, lying nnd being In JlullOlh
n of the stomlloh. J had often
'llr
IL, III :;lIt II III Llules lilt! tillngh liS lire �unty Goorgln, CQlIttllnlnlllg eighty acres, marc or Illi ElcotrlC Bitters exoellent for 8-
usually enlbrnceilll1 ,t gcnernllllUl( hlll1-
C8.'f, IIl1d boullIJed on the lIonll by IbUds of 0 HI', stornnoh And liver troubles so I tiC
1IIhU II lit! sllppl) UUhl'lC!;S, .11111 all SlIt}h :�UlI(lf oosL lly !bllllS 01 W S l'roolorills. !louth llYI crlbed them. 'l'llI' pntlent gRilled
tic
IIILlllchlllldthlll"r:;aslIlIl) he profltn
ndlotJ A \\lIsonalldA J WllsolllllldwOfltby In�
uly hUlltlled ailS sollt 111 Gnnllet,LIOI� Ituul'l 01 J " WIlMIlBndO H P I,!tllier Said I the first 1l1111,!1U8110t hnd 1\11 at- ) d
t Ilel e" ILII, elLllt:r at "holl:snle or re- 11t'OI)Orty Ic\lud 011 us lhollropc.ll.) of Wilsoll Ii. WII- �111
14 months. ElectriC Bitters 81
tnll SOli t08lltlstyft IIlX II III Jssued by I' It Mcl-!lvOOII, &stlvcly guurnnteetl forllJspCIlSIB (
I '1 Ill! r I ,IPltHI stock will be Lwclltl-
TtlX Collootor, 1l111100h ooullty Goorgln IIgnl1l8t WII- gestIO II OOllstlpntlO1I and J{ll1ncy re�
fl\� LiltlllS,IIHi doll.l1s, Itilly I)lLHI1I1, lil-
lIOn a: WlllIOulorStatelll)OOlaluu.:cstorthoyearIOO:! 'bles 'l'r them onll 500 fit 'V H
II)::;hlllll:lnl ono hundred ($IUOOO) llol- nsnllquordelllt!f t1UllerpllntgTal)hnflooll, SOOtiOIl II
) ,l
lill::; ('lIuh 'l'IIel lieslre the right Lo 111_
t\\O Gcncnt! TIlX Act, Gool)(l& I.au 1000, IJIIIlO 24 S.
UI un�c HIlItIU to II SUIli notexcccdillgonu
Sultl Prollef1,) pointet'l out by delendnutinll fu Thll I ---;i"'-------
111111111 eli LhllllSlllHJ doll,lr:; "hell SlIlIlo
Mal'Ch lOUllOO8 ,.-a'
!lilly hl' deClllcli b} I mqorltl III 1IIt(!r- J Z Kelldrlck, Sheri", 0 C
---------.-----,
c..,L or till t 01 )1111 Itloll j111l':;lih�cllbCls
Lo tilt: e aplL.tl ::;Lo(k 01 ;;:,ull (01 pOlIlLlOlI
Ill.l} plly tlll.:'11 �lIbs( Illltilllll 1/1 IIIHh,
IIlel t hlilitilse, g'tlotl notes 01 other IlS­
hcl::l liS I1lU\ IlL' ,Ilcltied IIpon hy II 11111-
JtlIIL' Illlilftlt',;t 01 !)lltlsliuICho1tlcIS
11 'JheplllIclPII oJlhuolllwOmpo-
II\t!OIl \\111 1ll'111 Htllte::;holo, Billiot II
OnllllLl lieol g'1iI, bilL Lht·) i)eSlie Lhe
II�hL to cslllhh�h bl lilt h Omt I ti 1I11t!
lIg'tlltl,"::;"hcIC\CI ILlIln� belotllltlt�X­
P( tllCllt:;ll t,o lIu.
n J hey l!csl1e the right to buy lind
sclllclJllnti Pt'ISOIIIlI propertl, to oh­
tllIlI .ltIll CXtl'lId UI elilti, to Sill' allil be
siletl, to endOISc paller, 10 cXl'cntulells­
CS, IlIortg.lges, deed.., 01 COl1\eYlillco,
(ontrnuL.., Lo Illllkclllll Illld nil chnrllctt.:r
of ..,lIlcs nl lilly I}fopertl willi II thcl III t'
IIOW 01 lilly hereaftcr becoll1e 0\\ lIel h,
to lll'! 1, oil\( eu;, to mllkc b� laws, to
IUI\ l' llllli IISC' 0111 III 0 11 St'lll
'Vhercfore petitioners prny LhllL thc
COlli t, II III � )lIl>!S llll 01 ell1r IIlI orpUllltlllg'
Lilt III, Mit II nSSO( lUte.., lind slwoessors,
IllItit I the IlOIIIU Hilt! "ILII tile prlvlleg-cs,
PO\\ ll:':i, .wel 1IJIIllllllltlC:o; IIhu\ e elllllllern
Lcd 1I11t1 \' ILl! SUGh oLher IlgIIL::;, prl\ 1-
It'ges IIIHI POWl-'I::; IS .Ire lIsullllllld lil_
t ulcllii to SII(,h (�nr)lOl ILIOIl::;
(+100\ el & JOIIIISLolI,
PctlLIOIiCIS ..t.Htiurlll'}
1,'llell III ollie e April Uth H)(HI
It. I' I.est"r 01", k, 0 S 0
SLltL' 01 Goorg-ul, COlll1t� of 11111100h
I H I' Il'::;Lt'l OIl!II\ 01 Lilt! SUJlerlO;
00111 L uf Bullol,h Count) Georglll, do
hClebl (ll Llfy Lhllt the Wltlllllllllli forc­
gOing )luges 18 n truo-nnt! (orreot copy
of Lile nppi1{,lItlol1 lor ollclrter III Lhe
(IISl' of J C+. Blltoh COJllpulIl lIil ItJl­
pelllS 011110 111 thl:; COUlL.
WltIlC:;S 111) hU1I11 ,lilt_) sCIlI of ofllue)
tlll� Lhe IILh dill 01 April ]oon
n. �.., T,L'stl!l,
Olell, f')1i1'l'lltil OOllrt nllllo( h 001111-
Ll GL'OI1:pa
� �!,�!���!�il'S
I it makes him smile when
a man insists on Patton's
J Sun-Proof Paint. It al­
ways means another job
from the man next door.
•
Envy is just another
-




I. ramoua for itslaaUng qualities Made rrOUl n sc,entlfic formula
oE the best matenals, 11l£lclliue mixed III exact proportiollS, I t II
the only paint that resists the sun Bud weather Never peels,
crocks or chalks off, and guaranteed to wear for five yean..
Sead lor book of PUlal Kuowledge .Dd AdVIce (free) to
PATTON PAINT 00., Lake at•• Mllw.Uk.... WI..
FOR �A.LE BY
J. G. BLITCH Co., Statesboro, Ga.
A Quiet. AII'cst
11lenCe StLW illS aga.11l
HIS loss IS estllllllted lit flOll1
$4000 00 to �(l()()() 00
.J A. Gllllcdgeof Velben/l, Aln "ns
tWH1CIll th�hn8plli.llllnlllahe\eleCIlSe
of plies UilIISIIIg24 tUllIUIS Aitci j)ls
und 1\11 remedies IUlll I�tlell, 1'uolden's
};\.rnIOR �lll\eqlllckl) .11lested IUltsher
Inflnlllolioll and ollrpd hlln rt cnll(jIll!I'S
Holles and kills pUllI. 2uo .1L W IL ]t;llI�
llrllgglst'.
Negro Gil" Hm·nell.
011 lust Fllday the twelve'yeul­
old gill ofHenlyC,lItel,(col) 111-
lug I,e" r POI tul, h"d hel clothlllg
ClLlIghtOIl flle from u. 'nil !lIng tlush
heap, aud IIIIS bllll)ed so butlly
lIoLIi shu died Il lell houls "ftel'
WOlds IllllII the eflect 01 hel 111-
Jlliles
A Fa,rlfler' SII'.lIl::'lItoliod Out
u A llltlll 11\ IJlg on II IlIrlll nCHI here
calllC III It sllol L tiIlH! .lgO COlli ploLcly
doublcd tip \VILli rhclIlIlatl::;lIl. L hllnd­
ed hUn II bottlt! III Chlllllbellolll':; PUll]
])1\1111 11I1l1 told hllll to USc IL II cel) allll
If not satisfied .lflicr uSlIlg It ho llceel
flOt puy a cent lor It," S,lyh 0 r nllY­
der,ofPllttens.MllbNY "Afcwtl.l)s
Inter he walked IIlto tho SLoru HS
strl\lghl ll::; U Stllllg fdlll huiHieli Ille 1\
dollar SIlYlIlg, "give lIIe nnothcl !JotLle
of Chnlllbt'rhlln's Pain ]JUJIlI I \\.U1L
It 111 the hOllse all the tUlle Jor ItCllICd
me" For s,lle by nil (Ii ugglst




�Il George NIX of OlltO, WIIS In
the OIty 011 Monday fiod IlIf<llllled
us thnt h IS III fe had pICked II p and
deserted hll11, Sevalal weeks ngo
she left 011 The Savannnh & States­
boro train, and he hlls talied to
learn of hel whelenbonts Slllce
�lr NIX has blokenup honse-keep.
lUg. onq, IS IIUI sing his tl oubles the
best manllel pOSSible lIneler the
011 oumstllnoes.150
I 50
100 A Sure rrhtllg
It IS Sll1d thnt 1I0thlllg IS surl! exoollt
uellth allli tuxps, l>ut thot: 18 IIOt nlto6
gether true. Dr King'S New DIRCOV­
cry for COIHiumptlOlIlSIl SIlIC oUle lor
nil Illllg nlld throat trolliJles. '1'1I011S­
nllds Cow testl fy to thllt. :M rs 0 B VUII­
Metro of ShepherdliowlI, \V Vn I slIys
"1 haun sev�re OIlSO o[ brolloilltis !Inti
for n ycor tiled e\ el ytlllllg' TheilI'd 01,
but got no rchef One botLI" of Dr
Ding's N 'W DI/:icoucry thclI 0111 ell 1110
absolutely" It's 1IIIIlIlibie 101 0101111,
whoo»11Ig ot1l1�h, grip, PIlCUI1IOllllllllltl
coneUlllptlOI1. 'L'IY It Jt's gUlIIUII-.
teed by 'Y H Ellis tirngglst. 'l'rlnl
bott.le rree. Ucgulur Size 500, U 00
When n womnn brC()lIIl"S lIngly
she lncks the al t to oonoBnl It
On FlIday night two Stl ange
dogs went to Judge ]I[ E Cllll­
non's alld I,ll led 35 hend of geese
nnd ollppled "Ixotbels It IS also
learued that u fo.w llI!!hts plevlous
]l[r DIXOU, IIVlllg nenr Rooky
FOld, had 10 head of geese killed
by dogs III one night Tue dogs
that have been dOlllg the damage
have not been oaught I\S yet, but





Killed All The Heesl'.
We ml1ke no
BULLOOH SUI!lRIFF'SI!IAT,ES OlOIWU-1IUI I ocn OOUNTY, IWilli,,, •• 1,1 III' Iho "'''1'u«II., In May 1110:1... �
pub(IQ ouwr), uL ll\t! OOIlI� "\,Iululln 8uld OOUIIII. �wluuu Ih(, ItlWllltolll'8llf 811u. 10 fl\o hlllhfUIL bl(lIlor
tor OUIt, tho '{1UO"IIIj( Ill\ll)('rl}. W \\11 A certalu
tract ur PUI't'ol of tnuu I) Illg utnl bolllt( In lJullooh
GOIlllly (loo'lJln, oolllnlnlng nCI.y 110.1'011, mom or 1M!.
lind hOlillfl,'!1 hili lIy hUIII"I oto W zeuerowur
WOIItbyolh(lrluluilfoffJ AI AlllitmJOII, 80ulh hY'
IlndlJ ot A IlIItJ J, MIKUI! [lI1t1 NOl1lt by hlllClii tit w
R WAters �nO\\1I118 Ulfl W It Mllielllll.1Id
8&111 property levlod ott lUI tho pn)lle.rt, of F. N.
.An<lOnlOnlo flutlsty II ttl ntll IMIiOtI by I' It Me.
Elvaen, Tax OoI1('cltur lIullndl COollty, (.Iflofllhl, 1t6ptllllo E AI Alldel'lKlll for Stule 1l1100lllllale8 for
thtl ,e.r 1902 II It IIIlllOr delllf'r, under PUnlRnlllh
nrteon, !Il'(1UOtt two, Oell�nll I III Art, OOOI'),fitlloll\\'
1000, PiNc fU 8111d IJI'OI)ill1.1 pohtlod out by du­
lend'lIt 111 nlll This April 8th 1003
J Z KENDRICK. Shert" II O.
UEOIWIA-IIU110011 COUNTY
Will 00 lold on ure nrst l'uOfklay In AIII1 1\1011 lit
J!ublln OIlU1rY.l\t tho c:ourt hOlllKlln 1111111 COunty.
wllhln UlO IflKltl 11011111 01 8ule to Ihe hll{lt('8tlJldllcr
tor GlIb tho following pl'Ovtlliy. to wit OIlOlilock
or genural lIlorohlUltllso, COllHIIIIIIIg Ilrlnclllally of
drl �III, (lIOlhlllg, hliloll, IIhnUtl, 1I0{101I1I, KrollCrI()H
and 1t1l1'd"lIrll.lltlllllltook ot goodllioculod 111,,"101'0
Imildlull abollt 100 Yllrds ll'OlIt tho rCildeUlCC (It M.
L W.tol'll, IlIld nbollt (41 tour 1111108 Nor'" WOfII 01
Ihe OUy ot Hilitosbo/'C, "'lltI store llulltllng 001118' InlIuJlooh COunLy lIooryla 3uld proP6r1y leYled 0"
III ttie l)l'Ol)IJ_rty of �f I. Wnters to 8ItUsty 1\ tax nt
1",0O(J b1 P R hfuF.lfoon Tu: Collector Jlulloch
Ooullny Ooorgla Mgnln'" M L WllteMl tor 8Lato
11>00111 tnx()(I for tho ,ou.r l00'..! WI IL IIflllor deller.ulltJer Purnarftllh Iltloon, section two (luDeNI Ta.t
Aot, GOOhll1 1.11WI 1\100, page!.!4 &tId Propert1
�too out by lIelendunt 111 ran T)IIS April 81h
J Z. Keltdrtck Sltflrtft, n 0
GEyRlHA-JIUI ...'OOU COUNTY
I WIllI)olIolti. on theMfMt rllcmltt) In May 1000, Itt
publlo oulc.ry, lit IlteOOUl't hO\lllo III StlJd oOllllly. with
10 Lho legal hount or HIe. to tbe ItlghOtit bidder ror
oUIlIi, Ule tollowlng 1)I'OIKlI1y, to wit 0110 oortliln
traet or IW� I 0111111<1 1:rllliC alld holnl{ 1II'1hillooh
oouuty GI.'Or"llI, IIlld In thu toWIl ot nftilullor lront-
1111 on Malll st. nltY-Oll6 fcet and bollndod Oil tho
north by hmdlJ of Dler OOnRhJsoII Wl!lJt by landa 01
Mill Mnry DU"ctI, SOli lit by l!luds 01 F, l� nugillter
and t.lll.'lt by Itmds of Mllin 8t Snld pro)lerty le\ led
011 WI thc 11I'QIlOI'ty ot 0 C Dllullhhy to sntlsty 1\ Inx
n fnl!l8uoo by P It MOl1lvllclI, Tnx Oollootor. 11111-
louh ooullty. (In ,UgnhilL 0 C. Daughtry tor StMte
Hl)OOhll tIlxOI torthc yoo.r 1I1O'J. M 0 liquor dealer. un­
der Pfll'llgnJllh flflooll SCOtian t.wo. General Tax AlJt,
(IOOIlfIiIT..II\\lI 1000. pn�e �I Said l)roperty I)QIlitod
OU1 by defendant tn n fa Thill Mlrch I�" 1903
J. Z KESDIUOK. Bhert1t D 0
Ot:OUfll \ lIVIIOCII COUNTT.
111 ylrtn(l or a n tlllSSUl}{1 trcm tho OOUllly fltlurt
uf �Kltl ('(lUlily In tavor or I l' Jo:lckllghte.r Ill{Uln8t
J (1 WIIIIIIltIlllllltlJ K IllgKll,lwIIIHnll,!Jflorollttl
t))urt hOll1l6 door, fit rmblle olltor), within tho loanl
hOIlJll of sate, (III Iho I1rst '1'n{);8thl) 111 lltty. lIH.m, Itt
tho hll!ltOllt hldlll I lor enih, tlio tOlluwlllg 1ll'OlMlrty.
10 \\ It Allthlll eertntn Irm!l 01 luml 111n" lind be.
hll( I$lIl11llotllllllllltt OOttUIY,lIl1l1 ttm 4Mh II �I dll.
Irlut Ihcl'OOt n.lI1tllllllntllle\ 011 hundred II(!rOil. mom
ur less, ItIIt! boll ultld nonn by J J WlIlIUlllJ, elllt by
l..olill (Jreuk ltOuth by S I. Ncvlllilluill \\ CI:It ll) Wil­
lie ltolhlWIlY. IAlvlC\! 1111011 by \ 111.110 of Mid n tM U
1111.1 IJI'OIK'rty In ICtJ of J 8 Illgg!! ttl 8utlllly !Ulld n fl
IAJ\ 1 Illude by \\ 1:1 nrunnen, b"llltT of UIOllOllllly,
1111<1 Illmoo over to 1110 tor sate 1 hll Allrll 7U& 1001
J Z KENDUlOK, 8hurtl'f D O.
hl-.OUOIA-\JULI,oc1l OOUNTY
Will 00 soh.! 011 mu IIn!t TUCiKIIlY III Uny. 100II. It
IllIbllr Oilton. lit ttruoounnouse III suhl OOllllty, with
Iu lhe leKt&llIounI 01 8ale, to Ihe hlgllOHt bidder tor
cn81i, thl! follOWing Ill'OllCl'ty. to wit
vne 8lOO" uf KUfltlral mcrehlutdu.e, t'OIl81J1tlng ,)rln­
clrully ot dry goods, 111100II, blill. "nUcml. RfOOOrltll
hnN\\ III 11, (fOCkllry KIIIIiI a"l1l tin WIU'C Slid 110011:
or J1:OtIlIH 10000too In UIO store diJlldhllC on tlic hmd.tr
or Ililiford Simmon&, lit ElmlllOflt ontco III Oulloo1l
llOliltLy, Goorvill.
Mulll Ill'Opcny levIed Ollllll tilt; 1ll'OllCl1.y of W n
Wllsoll to IIIIUsfy II lAx II flllMued by p It )IcE!.
vuen Tux Uotloowr, 811110011 ooulILy. Ucorgll. 1_
",lnst W It \4"118011 for SlaW .peelall.aret tor lb.
yoar 100'.2. IiJIII liquor t1ealllr, under paragJ'lpb n,­
lOOn, 1I000Ion t"o, Otllleral ru Act, Goorgll 1..' ... ,
lUOO l*S('(l�. /
Properly IK)lmcd out by defendllnt This 10, day
olMareh 11m
J Z Kendrick SherllT
Otx)ROIA llUU..oou COUNTY
Will be !IOld on the Ul'llt Tueedny In MIY 100.'1, Ilt
public outcry It the oourt houle In Imld oounL)', wllb
In tho logal h01l113 or lillie. to tbe hlAlIOIIt bidder tor
(lillie, the fOIlO\\lng IJrol16rtY' '£(lcrtalntractorl¥lr­
col ot IIlIId. I) IIIK find belllg Iu bullooh county, Oeor­
gla eontlllning One llullurl}{lacr(l8, lIIorcOII(l88, Bnd
Llouudud 011 tho west by lunds or EmllIll Lane-lllt_
tCl'SOI) nurth by oillor lalHls ot W S !lluch CliRt b1
IlImlH of W to: ParllOlllil IIlId 801IIb Ly IBUdll of Jolin
Pllrtsh
FI���d �r:t���; �e���lno� ��b� �;�r:: �OJ:OO�I
Tax Oolleclor, Dullocb county, Oeorahl, alahillt W
S Flnoh fur Stute spoola.1 tU1)8 tOf lbe year 19j)2, WJ
It liquor douler 11IlelerpanlJ!'mllh nrtooD secllon t\\O
General rllx act Oeorgla LawII, 1000. IlUge 2.t S».ld
property polnlNi out by <letoodanlln n fa Thll
AJlrlI8th lQOO
J 1� KENDRI(TK Sheri IT n C.
A Mtarthull T.est.
I 0 J�lshop hus I foiurc Ulire for nil
Illlmcllt::; I.lOllllnOIl 10 ladles. Write or'
01111 to Sec No hllmhllg HUlJdreds
t�stll�. Box 25 l:'clIlbtokc Gn
'l'ION.
St. LOllis, .10:[0. Ap"l aO-.MIlY 2, lOOU
l'lokets OIl slIlo April 2D-80 nnd 1thy











GFOn(.IA-UUIIOOII COUNTY I"III Ltc sold 01) tlto III'�t rucsdllY III MIlY 1003, ut
11IIblillOlitcry. nL 1110 C..OUlt hOllse In suld county,
within the IOU-III boul'll ot sulo, to tho highest hillticr
101 UIISIt lite tollowlng rropClt} 10 \\ It, One cot1nln
tl1lct or 1)lIrcel of IlIml lying nnd llelng In 1110 t{1\\ II
of nc�IJiLCI,11I Uullooh county Georglu conlnllllllg
OIlU Dere. Iflore or loss, IIUdlJolIllCh.'t.I on Ulo8oulh by
laud!! ot A J lAlC. \\ e!!lt by rlghl (if-WilY at I'm kllll�'
Itlillrolt() north by hllld� of II' l' Heglster IlIld ellSt
lly i1l11dll ot Jim Allxon Buld IlrOl)Orty 10\ led 011 II!!
llio Pl'Oj)Clty ot A T Wlllll1013 to slItlsfy n lliX 11 fll
Issucd hy I' It Al()}I;lvOOIl, Tllx CollectOi Bulloch
county OOOfl(ln, 1I,\lUlusL A I "UllulII.!! tor Stille
Spool81 tUXC!l, tor tile yeor 100'..! ItS It liquor denier.
IIllller Immgntjlh nftoon !!Iecllolll\\o Gen011l1 TIIX
��l�ro7f�I�yJ�j��u�l:i 1t�II�C 1171 'r711�!lll;�r�&
1008
J Z Kendrick Sheri IT U 0
A GOOD THING
Gt'rlllRn :;YIIIJl 18 tile spcuml pi es­
orlpLioll 01 DI A JioschCc,ll(elebratcd
Gel IIlIlII plll8lUIII11, IIIHI IS IIcknowl.
edged to be (Jill! 01 thu IIlost 101 tUfllltC
tlISC(lVt..lIII!S 111 melilclne. It qUlokly
mJres UOughB, oollis IlId nil lung troub­
les of the BC\Clcstliliturc, relllovlJlgns
IL docs the OIlUSC of Llle nfieotloll Hud
lellvlIIg Lhe purts III 1\ st..rollg nnd
lIenltlly condition Jt. IS IIOt all ex­
perl1l1ehtlll IIICdICIIlC, iJut h.H� stOLid
thc tcst 01 )enIS, gl\lllg sntillfilctioll
In evel V CIISO, \\ I110h IS rnphlll I ncrens­
IIIg 81\10 c\'el'y senson oonflrllls 'l'wo
Mr. Josflph 'l'lllman, of Jllnps,
""tho" boLLles sold """",,lly.Bosehee'.
German Syrup wus In�1 ol1l1ced In thewIll celebrate IllS 53rd bIrthday on Ulllted St"tes n 18118, "nd 's DOW sold
SUllday, by a dmnar oompillnen- in every tow" A"d \lllnge.n the 011'1-
tllry to Itll of hiS chlldlell. The bzed world Throe doses 11'111 roheve




W" hnvu )lIOvlllml P"puolllily 101' YOII, and expect IIcnll 011 your 1I0xt VI"lttO tho olty You arc lookinglot good clothoe, tho place 10 buy good olothos lor
thn Ionst mUlloy-thlH IH tho StolO-DUI' low rnnt, on­
abies us 10 IIndnlsell nil I)thOIR-Don't onro wiHIt
kind of good clorhcs you wunt, YOII CI1I1 find th III
ho: -whnt kind 01 good Hili,s, YOII will find thom
hal 0--11 hut kind 01 good, '1111 ta, whut kind 01 good
undorwcnr, tolCR, 01 Illlythlllg 0180 YOlL I1Il1y wn n t fOI
YOII I soli-Tho yOllllg 1111111, Iho boy III Lho child IIH
hOlo tOil '
Very Newest of Styles
1\[011S' SUits � 50 to 23 50













Interest paId 011 tllllO doposlts.
Accounts of Farmers, Merohants alld Otbers, SOhCltod.







111. �l liar I AND. Y. '0. OLLIf'
STATESBORO BOTTLING-WORKS
D. BARNES 4'; (jO. PlaOp.
Makers of High Grade Soda Water, All Flavors.
Our goods are guaranteed to be
THE BEST ON THE MARKeT
We will also handle
rr�� A C�rload of which has just beonreCeIved.
We pay prompt IlttelltlOll to all ordels entrusted to UB and msk
Prompt Delivery.





REME�mER, I am 111 the J welry Busmess
WIth a well-seI8cf,ed line of
Watches, Olocks, Jewelry, Silverware Nov-
elties, Etc.
'
1 Inuke n spcomlLy of rOJllllrlllg '1'11110 Pleoes lind Jewulry :.My IlIOttO IS.
'1'0 s';,l1 yon tho best obtalllnbio goods at the Lowest POSSible PrICes.I Feel sure you will not regrot the tlmo .t WIll tl1ko YOIl to Inspect
my lll)e berol e YOII make II pu rchuBo
When you come to Statesboro Call and see us
Whethel you waot goods or not We slHdl bo pleased to hl1ve
muke our stole your hoadqtll1rtolS whlio III the City
J. E. BO'VVEN,
S'J'ATl£lmoHo, GEOROU.
J. G. Mitchell & Bro
•
Wheelwrignt and Blacksmith••
Cor. RaIlroad and Hill Sts
Statesboro, Ga.
B g to IlllnOLlllce that they 1110 st!]1 I1t tho Sltllle old stand, better
equklppeu tlHln avo I befole, to do YOLII wotk In tho wily of first clasBwor '
HOlso-shoolng lInd gonelnl rspnll wOlk dOllS on short not
II' 1"
loe




J G MITOHELL & BRO
==-_=-=-=-=-=-=_--c-=-=-=_-_-_-.=-.=-.=---
NO'l'WE
All persons who hold ohums agamstthe estflte of n. Frllnkhn deceased willplease prllSellt Sllllle nt once A.1l er­
Sons ",debted to tho estato Will pl�asemake prolllpt settlemeuts, as we wantto closu up Lhe �stllte.
.;JlllcyulldJ.O ji'rnnkhn, ndmrs
}fr Joseph 1'0111' IIle, of Stlllwuter
[1011. ufter hS\,lIIg spellt o\er $2,000
"Ith the best dootors for stomlloh
trouble, wlthouL reher, WIlS U(I\: Isod by
::��d��lg5��,�;I����11��8nls��I���� t��la
tlver'l'nblets He did sound IS n woll
mall t0l11lY. If troubled With IlIdiges ..
tlOll, blld tllste JII the month, luok of ap­
petite or oOll.LJp"tlon, give theso tab­
lots 11 trllll, nnd yOll Bre oertnlll to be
more tltal1 pleused With the result, For
."Ie at 25u per box by 811 druggist.
Su 1110 IVa !Uen foroe men to be.
oomo Illnatmed through petty con..
tradlOtlOlls,
yon





Will Cure It. It Never Fails
ument
J II Oc II'Sln
JO[ �Ion.
With J \/101011 JII PlOP




ARE YOU TROUBLED WITH ANY SKIN DISEAS�?
CASTORIA EOZEMA OINTMENT
It Is Entirely Rellable
IT IS GUAH.ANTERD (0 CUHE.
];OZ"I\ SAil RlIFUM Ircn RINGWOIIM �CAlllli>lD
'11 ANY OlllEII PAII'SIIIC SKIN DISEASFS
For Infants and Ohildren.
,,8S n visttorto the CIt) thls\\eek
MI Jason Eruu k liu of Adnl 0110
wns In to see us this week
DI I J Hsndley w IS III 11011
Fltzgelllid It duv or so durmg the
present" sek
MI D I Bensley of Pembroke
puid us h is regular semi 11nl1l1U1
VISit one lilt) this weel
Dr S B Kennedy "as do" II
from S"tllllebolO 011 1 uesdn) nlld
while III the Clly pOld the NEWS Il
plensllll t cn 1
Rev Wm GoddUld of Summel
Ville GIL Ilssl.ted by the pnstol
will beglll 11 series of meeting nt
the PlesbytAriull chllich 011 MllY
25th embrnolllg the 5th SUllday
Sn.mllel W DuBose
Misses A lIce I1nd J IIl1e 1 ,hlllllis
"ho I1le Ilttendlng school at Clnx
ton 11111 spend Sntllldn) III the
O1t) IS tlw gilt sts 01 MISS N til
Bmlliloll
J"resh me It nnd hsh e, er) Snt
urda} lit Gould & Watels
lha CentInl 1{111l,,") II II sell
round trip tICkets StatesbolO to
Su.vt\,lllluh n.nc1 return JlI accuullt
SOllthel n Bnptlst Com entlOll at
$2 10 I ICkots Oll salo Mny 5 (j 7
Good to I eturn up to tho 20th
Best Green eofIee In tc lilt n t
Gould & Wllters
Promotes Digesllon Cheerful­
ness and nest contsins neither
Opium Morphine nor }fineral
NO'lNARCOlIC
()pOIlIIl� Ohnrus
Nut.un Study t hu extent nnd
11IIpOI Lllllll 01 It III sel", I 1\ I k
�IISM MILLtlO COIlO
M,ss I,d III 11111
f{OUlt'ltlOlI-MI"B LVII ou.e
I'ho vu luo of loaiug ox ICIS08
COlli COile Mr Etlllidgo
Viol III 1110
M
Lhuds 01 lllLIUUUOIllg Eloeu
tion 1111,1 Orator y Into OUI schools
U, J 1 Brnunon
MISS Hnrp I
Rocit ILIlII-M,SS UtIII80n
Mol.hocls 111,,1 '1I1uo of tenoning
",nl; IIg III sc houls
1111 S 0 \Ider III1U
�I HS �I 10 BII'l1d
'\.11 Who Usc It Recornmeud It.
1 I co 25 Couts





non Sour Stomach Dlarr.h6ea
Worms Convulsions feverish






Dr H K I hnj er of Brooklet Vol E J Giles
On Mondnv the oomm ittss up
pointed by I he Miller and Bul
to
loch County Bupttst Associatioua
of
to select u ruonurnent to be erect
ed to the memory of Rev Jnmes
R Miller "" arded tho contruct to
Messrs J W Olliff & Co lhe
shnft Will be I eady 'y June the 1st
und "Ill bo erected by Mr H J<J
Oolamun \I ho has churge of the
stouo yard for Ol liff & Co
Mr Colemun informed u NEIlS
lepreSentc.tl\e olle day thiS \leek
thnt he expeoted to show one of
hiS beHt p,eClS of wOlk 011 tillS lob
and whAn t'IS IS dOlle the publIc
cal depend upon Bometlllllg nlCA
fhe fuot thut the contract was let
to Messls 011I1! & Co over qlllt�
11 numuer of other bidders among
whom \lele some of the largest
conoerns IS IL compliment not ollly
to tho flllll bnt eSI eCl!lIly so to
Mr Coleman II ho II III supellll
tend the work
It IS tho llltentlOu of the com
Don t full to len<1 the Oldv
Melnhald Schllul & Co III tlllB
ISSlle 1 hiS IS nil old estnl lIshed !Gml II s lIere IIItened nt Mtlcedo
house ,,"d yo, cun depend on II hat
they t�11 )011 ItS belllg tlUe
better
i.hore w 10 only onu seot but it
wuu ld h II go d denl hrttOi If "0
lov- d II nrl I, "Pf ctod ouch ntll�1
N[r J W Knowles formerly
but now of Macon
was In town on l'uesduy 11r
Knowles has had the m isfortuue
to get or pplod In 11 rnilrond wreol
He has a SUit pendll1g agamst the
road for damages
EXACT COpy OF' WRAPPE:R
tests DELANEY & CO.
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.
WE LEAD IN WmSKIES
RYE pel Gallon $1 25 1 50
COHN I $1 25, 1 50
GlIl $120 1 50
Rum $1 25, 1 50
Apple 11Id Peach Blandles $1 50 to 400
Callfornm WInes $1 00 pel Gallon
WE tARRY A FlILL LINE �F IMr�RTED WINt�, BaANDIE� A�D QIN�'
OUI Leadln� Brands Sllvel Stul Rye $200 Delaney s XXXX $3
Glbsun s XXXX $3 50 01 $100 pel qnalt Old Ovelholt StlaIght
Rye $100 per qualt has no equal Old HalvesL CUIIl 65c per
qUHlt $250 per Gillon
No eh uge IJI Boxes 01 JUgS Mnd Oldels slllpped promptIS on next tlam aItel Oldel IS lecelved
Houest Goods aud Houest Measure
IS OUI Motto,
DELANEY & COMPANY ,
COl ner Jackson and ElliS Sts AUGUSIA
J G Mitchell & Blo
ployed II fI rst clllss callillge palntel















118 nut for us to llhuos..:
We listen \I lob y
118 IllS Lo (.\ II) I I USc
]1:10 rsLoscnculi1 prlj
Jt, II nLlIer:, 1 LLlo I ere or Lhcrl:
Goll S \\l rid IS \\ Hie
400
(
!Jor I J( I �s
1:ho 'Vnstos Ot lhe BOIly
Spec nl IttentlUll 18 dllectetl to
the IlIrgedlsplIt) n(l\eltlsPlHent 01
E C 011181 In thiS Issue MI
0111 r helle, s In lettll1g the pub
IIC I nOli II h It he hilS 101 sale
SA.V A.NNA.H & STA.TESBORO RA.ILWA.Y
The Sho,.t Route to Savannah.
IN � I CJ
ll�m 1"IJlf I ]'iO 2
ELISI HOUl'< 0
JtlCillllomi \'n Ap11121)')7 ]908
rickets Or allio April 90 \ltd. 21 flllni
hnlltAp' 128,1903
P uenger '" XED
�o 88 ��I
IIJAIT"Y J x: SU.N
________������ ���I�'I�es A �I P--M-
$800 Hat nt $1 nO at Cillr) sles
by
Br yan Denounces VIe, el tll(l
W I ee Sr of Queell
lias Il vIsitor to Statesboro dnrlllg
court
]l[r ]I[orgllu Akll1s of Fly re
memborod liS kllldl) dl1l111g the
pi es�n t "eek
Onr rendels 1\111 rend With III
terest the lIL1ge nd, of I he Bllt
tIe AXQ shoes "hICh uppenrs In
thiS Issue fillS popllhlr b"tnd
of shoes ure for sale b) se' elal of
our leaclIng Bulloch
chants
Kausns Cit) APll121 -WIllinm
Jenlllugs Br)au spcnkll1g thiS
mOllllug to the toast D01110CI no)
nt Il bllllqUOt g ,ell by the Demo
crntIC Jackson Couuty Clllb anrl
the ne\lspnper meu of ]ll1SS01ll1
oomplImelltal) to Senator Stono
bitterly lI11algned OlO,er Cle\e
lalld Mid made a pie" for hllrUlo
ny IllUong the Democrnts
We h"d four yeMs of Cle,e
Jllnd ISIll he said nnd Ilfter IllS
ndlllllllstmtlOn found ourselves
weaker than ever before
we hlLd heen betln) ed
Clevelllncl aud hiS followels
.holle(1 their nealllBSS to Repllb
JlC1llliSm by desertlllg liS II the
hOllr of OUI glentest lleed lInd Blip
portlllg tho RepubllOans
Ihe assembly "Inoh lias made
up of ]I[ISSOIUI Demoomts llJeL
the remarks II Ith enthUSiastiC fl\
vor
Lettors of reg let wele received
from mllny leaclels fhose from
Hearst and 10m Jobnson rnlsod u
tumult of applause -Sa, aLlnnh
Press
CASTOf""\
,.. lnlanh and Clllhll
The F.lnd You Havs Always Be
Boars tho A,./ /.;g.,>---,f--
61gnaturo of �:lY. /-t:dUU/t
F N Gllmes
Gell Agt StllLeaboro
Elsewhere wIll be seeB a letter
from the Compt GeLlelld to �ll
P R l\[cEheell commelldll1g him
for hiS nccurnte and good "ork ns
Tax collector Mr McElveen
filled thiS ofbce for fuur )ears nnd
no mall ever g.tvS better sntlsfnc
tlOll III the dlsolmrge of IllS dutIeS
thnll Mr MoElveen
]Ill Warll lCk tl e Sttte
of th Germanll' Life InsulIInce
Co With headquarters nt Sllvnn
l1ah, spent lhe day III the OIty on
Tuesday HIS compally IS dOIng
some pretty bUSiness III thiS sec
tlOn at thiS tlllle
KALOLA
Orystal!zed Mineral Water,
N 'lUlU S NAIUHAJ REMEDY
A oombllHltion of CI) stals oon
tlllnll1g th mediCinal propertIes
of the IIfttOIS of fOUl noted miner
nl Spl ngs ClIles Constlp.ttlOn
Indigestion Stomnch KlClney I \
01 und Blnddor 1ronbles
.A. tcnspoonfui dIssolved In a gluss of
Wilter makes n dellghtrul nllli Jllcxpen
SIve nperlent
Prloe W, lnd $1 00
lorsnlcntdlugstorcSlllilsentbj Inlul
ICALOLA OOhlPANY SUla, Illh GA
o.a.&-rO:Et :EA..
lloantb, �hBKndYOUH3YBAlwaISBOUglI'SIg••tor. ��-,o--#-_ _of •
Mr J D HeudrIcks oame 111
from Portal and rememberec] the
�I1WS durlllg the \leek
I'lus gentlemun ilia)
,0 f'or Hal tltOI Gonor
Hntes 'Io Ne" 0[11'.l11s
lho Centlld of Gil RaIl lilly ,"11
soil lound till' tickets to Ne" 01






0" �IOllell) "ftcI nn Illness of nllttee to ul),eIl thiS monument
"bout t\\O lIecl s Mr J J Brun III ]I[ucedollilt church oemeter) ou
son dlOllllt IllS home neM Maco or about Ju y the lat
,lonIn cllllleh fhe deceased suf As Indlollted above both Asso
(elod 1\ stlOke of paml) SIS I1t thllt ClntlO IS Gne of II hlCh IS ullllJed III
tllllO 111(10" Il1g to IllS Itdvanced I hiS honor \\ II partiCipate In theago IIHElnot able to IIlthstand the 1l1voillngof thlssbaft, to onewho
effeots of It Ihe f,neml II as held was a plOlleer In the MISSionary
nt l\[acedon", cemeter) on lues Bnptlst cause III tillS .eotlOu of
dHY \\ he18 the remall1S were lD Georgllt
tOllod lhe (nnellll sen ICes "ore Eldel W L GAiger of Glen
cu dllcted by Re, J J Cobb In ,I1le 11 lIfe long fnQnd of Rev
the plesence of 11 Inlge crolld of MI Miller wIll be the omtolof
sOllolllng Illends und Jelatnes
the duy
MI Blllnson II us one of Bulloch s It IS' xpected thltt there ,"1l be
best CltlzellS I1ml the NEWS ex a large clol\d not only hom Bul
tends Its S) IlIpl\th) to the f'tlllll) loch tJut the adJollllng counties III
II\d fl ends nttelldunoe upon theso ceremonies
YOII should:oXl1lHln9 the Rapid
hre Hay Presses,tha tTlW OIhff W H ElliS
& Co Ilre selllllg K of R & S
Uncle Ike's �- "Y6
Pawn Shop .­
Pawn ann Loan 01tlce
Wo want to Roll all om
FIELD PEA SEED
I' $1.00 ltea' BII�"cl.
JlredJOllist lent Jlleetlllgs.
soiptiou Ior sale Sewing Machmea
Smith .It Wesson nnd Colt s Revel
vera GUllS Wntches Jewelry Or
guns &c
Bloss-Sutton
On Wednesdny e, onmg at the
home of Rev lind MIS W J ling
StO\1 III Statesboro Rev John P
Bross und l\[ISS Alice Sutton were
11lllted III lllarrIuge Re, W
I !LngStOll lfllCl[\tlng
Ihe NI lIs oxtonds Its congmtu
IntlOlIs to the hupp) YOUllg couple
nud Wishes for them 11 long and
happy hfe
All ErrOl COirected
In Illst \\eek s ISSUO Ilppelt!Gll It
cl\rd from Messls ]) Baluos & Co
oflollng 1 Clllte of Hodll'"lter to
the part) \\ ho "US most prompt
In retuliling IllS omtes I\nd bottles
dUI ng thosenson It\\ ISlntend
eel to have Sllld ]0 Cllltes Instead
of one lind the cnld wIll be found
to rend thnt wlty th IS II eek
\\U' 180 111110 It fOil
SEED PINDER8 ON HAND.
We bought these fl ed to 8011 thereto: 0 wo don t want to
keep them 'I'h flt;;t (0111(';; 1;; Still t to g t some
We at still selling
The Oheapest Orockery III Town.
See us foi MIlk Bu ket and Pans
John It \Vllh,uns De.ul.
A !!tnrthull' 'J est
lOBaven hre Dr I G�[errltt or No
�[ehoo".ny Pn mad. a 81arthnK teot
resultll g I \ wOlltlt;rful cure Be
\Hltcs a [ntlent \\RS nttackell wltb
\ lolent hUlllorrllnges caused by ulcer
ation of the stolllBoh I hall often
fa IIlll ]jJ!ectr c n Itcrs exoellent for n
cute stornlloh nnd liver troubles so I
presorlbed them 1IlP. putlent gRilled
from the Jlrst lllHl hns Hot hnd 11Il at
tack III 14 months EleotrlC Bitters
are p",stlvell gUllrnlltceti for dyspepSia
1I1lhgestioli OOllstlpntlO I amI Judlley
troubles 1 r) 1.1 ell! unl) 500 at 'V IT
ElliS
Seell Pens For Sale.
We have 200 Bushels of Seed
Peas f(ll sale Cheap
J A V AI!NOOK & SON
BlOoklet, Ga
WIllie Bllruer the dellf lJIute
shoe makel IS uack III StlltesbolO,
Ilt work fOl I A Wlisou ]\[r
BUlber IS a competent worksmnn
havll1R lelu ned IllS tl ade thorough
Iy Shoes mltde to order by him
IIle fully gUlllllnteed and IllS re
pnlllllg IS up t� dnte He IS al
so a first class hnrness lIlaker
My shop IS locn tod nt the back of





Knt You lIave Always B"��
Slgn.tn" Yi?__._,(L
", '.&,�.b1/
Slllit HIM loot Ope"
On lust Satlllday \I hlle \\Orklllg
lit the saw nllll of lIh I IlWlence
Hnglll lIellr Hili vIlle Mr JIlO1es
H Molulveen hud the misfortune
to ha\e hiS foot se\ered almost In
t\\O Wblle the \\ound IS a very
pnlllflli one yet It IS uot fatnl
NOllCE
[hnvc II O\C 1 Illl SIlW mill about ill,,"
IIllles Sonth East of Statesboro aud
am reatly to lIellver I mber III town at
the lowest I)Osslble fig Ires
A share of lour patronuge Will be
npprcClated
If your horse doos 1101 eltt hon rbily 01 hns not shod on smoothly get
sorno of our
STOOK POWDERS
On t uesdl1y n ght n t IllS lome
ne II MIIll<a, MI Tohn R WII
I I1m8 flll.ssed !Lila) aftel lttl Ililless
of s",elal "eel s ,"th fever lhe
once Inst Jill) III sed fllnds IIHt
"1'1" .Led 11 cu 1 IIl1lLoe tc pllr
ohllBa II IJig Gospel lent f0l11s0 In
tho 1If ISSlli fields III the (lIstr ct
1 ho tent hns buon oldered 1111 I lie
,"11 begin I sefles uf meetlllgs
nlollg tho Illle of the Centrnl RnIl
ro III betlleen Statesboro nnd StIli
more somo tllne about the Il1tter
pllrt of Jllne or the fHSt of July
lhe O'"Ct d Ite "Ill bo gl\en lateI
We sll1tll "Slt the tOllns of Met
Puillsk IIl1d Belfast
most 0111 nostl) sol CIt the co 'per
atlOn of 1111 "ho IIle ntelested In
tlo lip 1111 Idll1g of Clrlst s K ng
dom
COIIIO alit Brethren
us I et ou I hearts
plltyers be JOllled togother In thiS
grent ol1mpalgn ngnlllst e\ II I
",ll VISit ench of the towns men
tlOned nnd ILrml1ge lor Il plnoe to
pitch the tent and mILke other III
rt1llgome'nts "nd II III be gmteful
for "By IlSSlstttnCe rendered me to
II ards 111 rnngements Iook for




Statesboro Apr 29 03
Artl I r .J:I owanl
Ask \\ 1 Sm itl: I they 1110 n nj good ho feeds III d soils moro
hOISlS lin l mulos LI In lin) III n I II ( )11111) \lId If )0111 chick-
ens 1110 not ,Iolng 11011 got some 010111 J OUl IHY [000
Our OIOUOIIIS nro IlhllllS fl sh lind pltntlflll 1f you wnnt IL
cudy of tohncco sr-o us f'ot pnco and qll i! t) 0uI coff'oo nee, sugnr
Iloiu lind other goods nrc bCln!l sold ILt bottom 1'1 Crs und IA\INotOP
fOI I"IOOS
lUI product
Com III II try us Ii )011 1111\0 1I0t 1111 lid) dono so
W" uro homo raised IJO)S nnd II h) 1I0t holp ho 110 P oplo If Lhoy
ilL you Illst tiS "oil ns YOIl can be treated 1111) wi 010 olso
�ON TO TYBEE�
n "ohnlch oellletery on )esterday
mOlnlllg A 1.1Ige orolld of SGr
[0" Illg fllellds alld relnLI\es fol
lOll ed the relllalllS to the last rest
1111; plnce
i\[1 VIllIa01s wns IlIl up fight
hOllolilble citizen Hud stood well
ItlllOllg all II ho knell hlln Itnd 11IB
eOlllmunlt, tiS lIell us hiS fll1ml)
sllflelS ,I grent loss In IllS death
Hev J S MoLemole oOllduoted
the [l nernl services after wllOh
tho body IIns qUietly ll\ld to lest
11 petloe!ul sll1mbel
J V Lee Dead.
On Wedllesday morlllng l\[r
Jnckson V I ee of Arcola II as
stllck III II hIle at II ork In IllS field
liu WIlS cnrrlCd tv tho huuse where
he lived IIntllulght "hen he pass
eel all ny I he cause of hiS delltll
"liS supposed to hllve been rhen
1lI11tlSlll of the heart though It IS
beheved by some thnt the lICk
"llIch II liS given him on the helld
se, eml yenrs ago bl Il negro boy
might hava h&d sometlllng to do
With IllS death Ilt that tllne
It ,\III be remelllhered that he
and l\[r Eben Lee were both struok
111 the head whIle asleel) III camp
011 the rond to Savllnnuh by 11
negro boy along with them 1\[r
E ben Lee died nnd]\[r Jaok Ice
I e�overed I he negro "ns 1lI111g
for tho murder of ]I[f Eben Lee
Ihe lemluns "ere lllterred Itt
Fellowship chnrllh on yesterduy
near BlIlg III thiS county came
nelll 10Blllg hiS dwellIng by fire
last Sunduy 'I hH "IUd blew very
strong and when thA fi'e was diS
covelOd In the roof by some of the
clllldren It had made oonsldern
ble hendwny Ihe ailival of neigh
bors prevented tho house being
destroyed
lhe grOlltust of 1111 SOUllIEIlN SI 'Sli)� RNsonrs Hltv
1I\g lIddod 1I1111ly IIIIPIO'Ol1lonls to tI, lIlI�lIdysjllolldld
II cOllllllodntlollS
IS bOttN thlln, ver I1blo to tal 0 Cllif 01 tho OVOI III
orellslllg olo"ds tillt \\ III thiS yeltl flock to thl1t pOpll
Inl 10801 t lho IltoS $250 per rI) Inti $1250 ,md
$1500pul "cek 1110 In tllo loacl 011111 Sp0c1l11 Illtes
to Illrgo I'nrt18s
lHE pUI ASK! HOUSE IS the beHt nl\d lllostcon
,enlPlltpl1C lit "hwh to stop IIh 10 11\ SI\'"l1l\lll1
Chas. F Graham, Proprietor
Low Rates. People Will Tnlk
Mr J Z Fordham who lIves
Southern D'I)tlst OonventlOli And
Its AUXIliary Sooieties SIlV8111lnh GB
May 7 U 190 I VI. COlltral of Ga Hy
ExcurSIOn tiokets Will be on !:I lie at
nil ticket stl\tlOflS on Ccntrul of Os
By to Savllllllnh Ilnd return 011 May
6-0 nnd 7 nt r ,te Qlle Faro Round
trip plus 26ccnt mlllllllum rnte wi ole
tickets [100ellts hilI tlokets 25 C""ts
tlokets Illnited to :May 20 for return
pns8ngu With the prl\ lIeee of cxtell
810n of flllll1) limit to JUliO 1 1001
Central of Georglll Hy la tl 0 j),
reot LlIle nnd offer� perfect pllsscnger
surVICc from nil prlliulpn) pOInts With
II the Slates of t;, Ilull Ala to Savnl
nnh Ga Pullce slccplllg cars 011 IlIght
trRlns ano clt-gunt Purlor curs 011 day
trluns FOI prolllpL nlll rellnlJie ser
vice sct.! that your ticket rculls VII' thli�
line E ull II fornmtJon cheerfully
I I d I rOlnl.tly flirt lsi cd 1IpO 1 lpp)l
cntloll to nny ngel tor rcprescntntlvc
01 the oomp IflY
You III I) gt.'L Lhrough Lhls world
nit. IL w II lJe very siuw
U l II IlstUII Lo III tllnt hI !mid IlS yougo
'ou\\lllht.:worrlud I III kClltlnn stew
Ii or lIle Illes IIIl tOllgut.'!i lIIust have
HOlllrLI II g 10 110
E 01 IICC pic Will tllik
\�ill havu I'
Memorial Dny
Lnst Monday IIIlS 1Il0rnorud day
and the Slaves c f the Confedelllte
f.oldlelb wele ooveled With flowels
rIoquont spenkels pllld glo\\
1l1g trIbutes the brn,ery and \lr
tues of the men who stood by the
stars nnd bnrs In the grentest
\\ nr of modern tllnes
From the Potomac to
Gmnde wherever any soldiers
were bllrlod the people gllthered
Ilnd IfUd flowers upon thell gmves
It IS a custon wluoh will probllbly
be oontlllued for mlllly yellrs
lIolI t you
11 till C lib II yo Ir Ircss III doll fllsll
"cl) Ollr I t
Som(.!o 10 \\111 s rei} Like IIOti c of
thllt
t.I It lOll csn t
Itt.' I nt whntever
lao Grcat A Risk
In alllloat every nClghborhood some
onc hilS die I from nil nttack of 01 01 c
or cholern morbus ofton beCore medl
clIle could be Ilfooured or 1\ phYSICian
summoned .A reliable remedy for
these lllse tses should be kept fit JlIllld
I he risk IS too great for nnyonc to
take Ohamberlaln s Colic Cholera
nnd Dll\rrllocll Ucmedy I ns undo Ibtcll
Iy saved the lives oC lIlore people nnd
rehevedmore 1)l\lIl mll suffering than
any other me lIoine III lise It oan 81
wnys dellondeti UpOIl } or sllie by III
druggISt
Now Lilt! b�aL '�U) to do 18 to do as you
plense
FOr)Olr111111I If.)Oll hn\coucwlll
th 18 be at CR8U
Of course you Will mct!t wlLh nil sorts
oj abuse
n t do I L think Lo slop trhcm lor It!S
not nlll lIile
Eor people will tnlk
�I iss A 1I0e CO,,"
EBla G.
10H SALE
I ha, 0 50 bushels of Peterklll
cotton seed for sale Will sell at
250 per bushel If tnkon III 5 bushel
lots If) ou II nnt good ootton




No, 9ll K. of P.
MeetlDgs 1st and 3d Monday
Dlghts III each month
VISltlLlg Brethren oordll1lly 111
vlted to attencl these meetUlgs




CURE BLOOD PCISON CANG � I BILL ARP'� LETTER
I
1[' unilj flol jilP �1t1I\c� ,I Bilitlllpuu f hr (0\11 dell t-lISS
Health
P.MH"�nA�����'
c For 25 ) ears 1 have never
missed tnklng Alcr s Snrsapar lin
every spnng It cteeuses my
blood, makes rn feci strong and
does me good In ever, \\ ny -
John P Hodnettc Brooklyn N Y
COWGIRLS IN rHE CHASE
Ea.ter EOO Hunt r!nJoyed by tho
Happy Juvenllcc-BIII Reverts
to RoolOevclt an� Says 010
nity of Preside ley
L. cone
Tlo vorjd gnes tp nnd the world goe
do 1
�Ild tho s nshlne Iollows tho rain
nut atck 01 veu III see that 110 co
Don t gel in lhe gar len ngnln
Mtller, at
women about dange: s the
Period - how to aVOId pam and
and remove the cause by usmg
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
"To Yotrxo Wo lE� -I sunored rOi SIX years with dysmcnor
rhea (painful periods) so much 00 LhlL 1 dreaded e r ry month 0" I
knew ib meant three 01 four dnys of intense IllII J he dnctm sa id
this was duo to an inflamed condition of UIC uterine ppcndngcs caused
hy repented unci neglected colds
If ,Y0un\\" gills only realized how d mgcrous It 1 to l al c cold �t
this oribica! time much suffering' would be spnred thorn TI Ink Gorl
for Lydia E Pluknam's Yc.;ctnllio Compound tI It \I as the only
rnedlcine WhICh helped me nny "Ithm till c weeks nftcl T started to
take It, I noticed a marked improvement III my gene. II henltl and at
the time of my next monthly period tho P III h lei diminished r nside r
ably I kept up the treatment, and lias cured It n onth lalct 10m Ike
another persou smce I am III pni Iect health my Ol e S file bll�htcI T hnv e
added 12 pounds to 111) weight my color IS good and 1 red 11g-ltl and
happy -MISS AO:SES lIflLLfH no Potomac J\\e CllIOIgl III
The monthl� Rlckncss lcficcts tho cOluhholl ot n "ullInn 8
health An)thlYl llnllsu�1 1t. 1htt time slwuld hne lHOlllllt
a,nd propel attC'lltlOn FlU, thollsarul cttf'1 s t rOlll '\\ Olllell 1110\ 0
that Lychn. E Plnkhlll1l S V grtablo COHlJlOlttlll 1 cgnla,tes illeU­





RE \D " I[ \T :urss LINDOEOK SA.. S
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
GEORGiA iJIQuOllt COl,
M L'I EHRLICHER P op le or
Dealer in Fine Liquors
CORNER WESl BRO PO" LISERT ( 0 rs
POBOX Ill, !:)AV<\NNAH,OA
TJ£7I:JR E n� ;:- ::J cr..iI?O]F� :E]S.
weet BrOOd c.'l Ubarty opp eRR I.o):-trt 330 WeDt C end ne ar CI arl
ton E." Broad and Jones Stre(.t�
LOOK AT THESE PI Ices




AN ELOQU NT DISCOUr,SE ENTlTLcD
INCREASE OF FAITH
Dr. M. O. Gee, of San Francisoo, Sa,.
"Pe-re-aa is of Especial Bene­
fit to Women."
BETWEEN






























I HI t !I. D nCE rO "O}lEY
UClIltlllbcr c,et�' 0111111 lR (oJ,llnlh
ItllltC(l to wlite to 1\Irs PUlkll liB J1 tl (1("
i� Itnything a.bout 11('1 s� milt oms she ele (,t:\
)
not ululelsb.lld ]\oIlS Plill h 1111 K nd(lltlo.l!<i 1M
Lyuu,MaSs,beradvico is flOC and chccliul13 ghcn tOC'(l� til
ing ,voma.n who asks fOl it liel {l.(t\lce h IS Ic�1ultU
to htultll
","ore than one hundred
th01180.11(1 women "h3 (luu t � on tl Y
it, my s1elt Bisters"
$5000 FORFEIT
if "'IH'I\ I'lt(nrt :t'\llrnl ctlon
abo\ 8 t.eitiDloniall '\\ blel ....
Complete Informal 0 rates
schedules of tans and
sa ling d a t es of steamers
cheerfully furn shed by
any agent of the company
W A WINBURN
Oen ..ral Sup t T aft c Ma At,t ...
J a HA LE Oanem Pus,. Ace t
RQ::!INBON An t General P••• r A,en
SAVANNAH QAo
LEl US HAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR MILL SUPPLIES OR �HOP WORK,
MALLARY BROS lYLACHINERY CO
JY.I ll..lDvVAHDS,
[udgrm t of the h111 dreds Yo ho are order
mg rro: III; lnil y IS evidence or the P"O
10 Ippl ecmuon md tntlstsctlon at good
0111 PIC (nIIlICIICe aN Buyers 10
Illrc� lI8 I J u opLIOI on 1\11 b � P chnses
It the lowest Ilgur-es 1hnt s \\1 � ve
1\1 I we LID e ru ble tOB1llf1y the con
stu tlj II 0 C SH g uem I d t the Most
TIe sal II Ie 1 rices
\ ,\ lie rnuge uln Il r-st Cl,HIS stock
soh ct I rom
We are Headquarters for
011 unp igne Ot ler W r te for prrces or
re J II Il� bottles cun be rctau ned
ON lop AS USU�L
1 011011111" \[0 1 fell pmces from OUI large selection
lor Gillon
1
Old N 0 Oorn from $1 "5 to $8 00 illgnl
til '>5 noll \TId Gil from I 26 to U 00
].,0 H.1I1Tl from 190 to 800
I 7" I llr md ies 160 to 500"00
:J ..o! case goods f 0111 $.500 per doz and uo
100 All k i Ids of." e $1 00 per gal m d up
400 l ])ulT Gordon, Sherry $5 00 per gallon
BR..-.:��l'\I.[.A.N",
226 St Sulian St West,
Georg a l'elep l one ')806
Georgta
Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD er.
PH-ICE LIST:
















DID YOU EVER WEAR A
ERAN""D SUIT?::HARVARD
When you want a suit of the best make and latest style get one with the
"HARVARD" label on it, and you will have a satified feeling with yourself and his clothes.
"HARVARD"
Brand S,uits .are made for the business man, the working man and the stylish dresser; it is ev­
erybody s suit .. All wool, well made, and tailored right to the. cratch and seams tested before
they leave the factory.
' >
"THE HARVARD" Brand Suitsare
also made in children's and young men's suits, and in these the .tyles
and everything about the suits is first-class in every respect.
"The HARVARD"
Braud Suits are made by the makers of the well known HARVARD BRAND Pants,
v�Th1Ch ha�e b�'?ken the rec�rd for pop�llal'lty, and the demand has exceeded all expecta­tions. .1. he HARVARD Brand suits only need to be known to be appreciated and be­
come popular, because they have every feature about th m looked for by everybody.
Be sure that you supply yourself with a "HARVARD" Brand Outfit for the next season.
'I'hey are on sale at all the best stores in your section, so take nothing





Some Of The S. A. L. Towns. I Prof. York �nd his corps of tenoh� 1--C�}tl'0l1er'S
Letter.
ers are dOli'!/: a good work fOI
Olltxtoll and that sectioll of �onn- .
ty.
NOTIOY. TO n":II'I'OItS ASI) CIU:OI'I'onB OltOANI1.fW lS9� .
A Nlllws reporter spent lnst woek
on the Seabonrd Air Line, am1 it
might be interesting to OUl' I'end­
ere to l{llOW what WllS going 011 in
severnl of the thri\'ing young
towns on that line o[ roud.
BANK OF STATESBORO.
Statesboro, Ga.
D. H,. (HWOVER, president.
J L. COLEMAN,' Cashier.
Capital and Slll'plus, $54,000.00
-IllHEC'l'O:RS-
1.\11 persolls hnvi!l1g Qinillls against
Atlnlltll, Gil. April 25, )903 the astnte 01 ![r8. A ..T. Wimberly will
Mr. P. R. ?[cElveen, present sUllie Itt once j Rnd nil persolls
nenr Sir:
Arouln, Gn, indebted to Mid estate will plen c
1 rooci\'ed your fillal stntnmollt ·:Il:I���t\:\\C�\��L�I�S���!:�II:;I���l� e!-t�'���1
of H102 tllxes sOllie dill'S ago. nod the A. S. 'Villlbcrly, Adlllr,
snmc has been examinell and foulIl!
correoL ill every pnrtiolllnr HIIlI your
nccotlnt hns bet!!1 settled nnd closed,
SUN DAY ROUND TRIP RA'L'J�S.
"[ greatly npprecinte YOllr splendid EO'ective t:)ntllrdny April 4th Ulltiil
worlt us'l'nx CollcotOl', which hns ul· fUI·ther notit-e the Savannah & States­
wnys beCl1 entirely snLisfactory in this bora Rl1ilwllj' will 'cll rOlllllilrip Liel;.­
Department, nIHil desire to thank in ots, good fl'ollt :-:llltll't)ay HUOIl, IllOllt'
behalf of the5tllle;for youl' prol11�)t sot- I'Il!'C Hlld ollc-Lhinl fol' I'ounll I.l'ip,
tlcmellts. r, also prize very highly unLil UOlltlll,Y 110011 followillg dllte of'
,Your good wlsilt!s us expressed in youI' J slIle, 'I'!('h,t:; will bl' solll fUl'filll,raill�
letter, fl'OIll SHtunlll,Y 11(1)11 IIlItil (I p, 111. KlIII-
================r=--::=-==--==========
Trusting that YOI1 mnl' prosper in dill'.
nil youI' 1IIIIIel'tllkillgs,lIl1l) live 10llg This Immortal Day. I'll'" giv�. AIII,!le hOllOI', 1111 the loveI'D enjoy the oOlllidel1oe and friclIllslllp 1111 Lilt· IIISplrntlOn, nil 1:110 tenderness
of y01l1' people.
)lEDUC];D HATES. Il 1ei 1111 LIIC' I.ellr•.
'L'his is Ol1e of thugl'eell days ill tile Alld 1'01' tile living in two sClltlrnto
lIl'sert of 0111' strenuOllS seotiollnl life. blll:,I�IS.. '
H is the t�nder pnuse that pluoks 1" I;St




t.:) ,C011l,llallY WIth thlllJlIlJg rtlnl{s and
,ro,l11 tie IIrlll gl,llSp of Intense I11n1'el'- wl11tenlng looks Itnlt lind feebl d
IHIlIiIlI !lnd CI\1'I'Ie� us barkwal'li 011 tIIaimed IIl1d bli'lill I:lart'hi i
0 I�n
IIh!11l01'Y ,IIIHI g,rllLILude Lo Lhc �oftier H10rtld hOIlOI'l Hlld silrillcli il:13ell��II��;�Ulli "!Or� ilerolc ern, \\:hcI_I. we lought lo�e anll tt:l1dernf.!sS1 itS they pnss he·lIl,th� storm for Olll St!I�tll11ellt"s IIl1d rou; SlIJ'\1IVOI'S of fill incompu:nble
Ilrll1Clllles, and wl,len, niter the te,llI. struggle, limping down the wide aisles
pesli, we struggled 111 the shadow wILh of tIle splcndid dny into the g-nthering
our �lllty null ollr hope fOl'the reslIr- shndows whore "tIlPS" nr I d
�eGLIOn of Ollr homes null Lhe rebuild- soullding for extinguished elJ�hrten. 5
II1� of o�lr COUlltl'Y, Bleepl Oomfort ye this gnllllnt c��-
,
1!'v(l1l I� l!lPlIlory were chllllllld grllt- plilly. Orown them with honor and
It�llle nl1lrlllesccnt drenm, it would be gild them witll gruce' for they al' t
�v,lse, �1J1on tho.p,t1rcly seInsh polioy. of Ollr strenuous gen('rntlon the si n :n�'selr.b��te.rrnel1t �l1ld sclf-prest'rvlltloll 1\1,1<.1 sYlilbol of nil tlmt is Iloble:i;in ollrto re\IVC nlHl Iresilel1 around the�o hlstol'Y IITlLllof(iiest in our life
ConfCI�ern(e gl'llve� .,the 811per� and Anti, fur t!le living yout,h �f Dixie
sl1londltl,1l1t!rnl qUI�lltles of sentlllient gild Lhls glorlQIls lillY with every Bplen ..
IIl1tl patI'lotlslll whlOh 11I11ke men lIoble dor IUlti with every churltl thut ca
unci keell Illell fr��., bear its rncnning to the hellrts of menI�
1.11 the wltol� !lto of the oOIl�h-f��ltl Tell them �ltlttllli the gold thnt was ever
O,gl.ethurpc to lerrell-no period of Its gnthol'ed Irom IlIddcll mille or minted
11Is�ury h,as so enllobled Its people, so mal'D will not olltweigh ill worth 0
upll fted ILa .types1 fl!ld s� glori fled its history the biood-lirops from a Pllt,riot'�
�ecords 1\8, .the IleI:lOd III whioh we henrti. '1'ell til em that RepUblics-even
loug:ht
.
WIth herOIC COUl'llgC tlude!' Lhe nopublics thnt I'ailed-may be ab­
IJIlYIS 1\I,IlI,l.ee.I.Wl! tllf' long period ill Sellt mllHlcd, but thst they are neverw�l1ch '\, ' wrestl�d und wrought ont supremely bnse unless tliley be ungrllte­
trlbt1ll\t�ol� the 111!r!lClc of 1I11ltcriei of I'ul. 'l'ell them thnt in nil ages the
rccllperJlltlol1 WI�IOI� hilS Illude tiS I;ho tributes of clOlluonoe till! Howe rwondel' Hnd lui 1111 ratiol1 of Lhe worlll, sentimclIL nnd the tenrs of b
rs �
'1'he. years �rol1l ."fll'1 to ;'70" were have I'cser'v�d their truest expre��lo'�L,he, cllllrllctel-11111klllg. yenrs of till! for tile sohller's gnllilut breast. TellBOllth1 1I,IId the deht Wll1Ch we owe, to Lhom tlmt ill, 1\11 ltge of money-when
�ur sorrows Iwd ollr trlllis Llle Jlurple 01 nil royulties has bowed
IS grenter nndllobler by fur thtlll the to the yellow orest of mnllll110Jl I
tie �h:lt binds liS (io olll'riclteslllld )1I'OS- tile lIlenSlire of merit as of gl'tl;lel�::l�
pent�. , seemed to be the Itlensuro of tile purse­l he deBt! IIU langeI' lIeed nor kllow MUlt these bl'llvo lind f!lithful l11en lin
�lIr ter,del' llIi 11 istl'Htiol1s. 011r Ilowers title!!, unknowIl1 !lnd sleupin for �t!ar:
lu\\ sccnLless Hlld oolol'less 011 fOl'lnless
!IY
Illilf II century III their quTet grnves
grnvcs LllIlt,havc neither eyes nol' rllrs, O!U1 111uster yet ill Dixie tlte Ion est
nor sense 01 touoh, IIUI'_tIlStie 1I�l'smell, lines, the rllrest lIowers, (ihe nOb�e8t
quI' cluqtl�l1ce Olllillot I'each luLu I he . c1o�ucl1ue, tile sweetest Illllsic nlld the
slienoe wherc,hero,es have reposed for stnteliest compnny in which liv'
three �el,ll'rntlOI1S III n, dreumlcs8 slcep, mon onl1 voice their loynlty !llld ::;�
N�r starlct,l 111'11 or nnlmated bllst bnolt boso111 their respect.
to Itl:llllllllSIOIll'lIlled fohe llt.'oLing bl'l'nth 'l'ell them Lhnt the South do Ii
Nor hOll01'1S voi('e provoko the silent forgHt-teJl them I"lmt the Son:l� ,�li�1
liust, ,nor fillLtel'y soothe the dllll, oold not forget the mOll who predged her
(l!1I� 01 tlc,nth. cOllvictions i,lI thcir olood. 'l'eJi lihemNoti 1'01 ,t,J1O {Ientl, Lite pOIllJl ami thc tlIHL honor lIves Llttlt sentiment sllr­
blJlZOIl ot, today" �ot for Lila dea[!, vivos, Lhllt J1at1'i�Lism will l1tn'cr die.
tile ,lOllS' !Jiles of ('1\'10 honor thnt Il'uII ;\ lid lut them kllow nround these
belllnil tile lIrapell Ol\i�SOl1 !lnd Lhe tllt- silellt �Iet Lhulilier-spellkin� grnvcs
tered !lag. NoL for the llcllli, tltu hush LhllL "II' thero be upon tillS earthl
1
�Ild I.lwe of Illultituiles, the A pI'il 110w- sph(,l'e I� boon, 1111 o(l'ering heaven hold�erSt III1lI Ll,Ie I:Iw�t!tly �olrl1111 8Lrnins dellI', 'tIS the Illst libation thnt Liber­
LI�l!t"t1.lltlL 1J1{t> r<1�!'�es :tuo,'e lite sul- t.y tll'HWS fl'o,ln the hrltrt tilat bleed-slilCI I; l.,Olllb, ��t 101' Lhem, :1'111 "·'1",1, I tlleil' Imuse.--ALhilltn
JjuL 101' Lile IIVIJlg, 1111 Lhings tlmt <lilY ..:-..."_"....:-;.;..----- IJ
-:MANASSAS-
Th is town is just risi ng from
the Itshes of a most d iSllstrous
conflagration, which swept the
town almost out of existence sev­
ami months ngo. New bnildlngs
and more snbstnntinl ones nro
tnk i ng the pluce of the ones destroy
ed, and it will not be ].)ng before
(ho town will nppeal' to much bet­
tor advnntago than it did before
the H,·e. This is reral'dec] IlR a fiue
bnsiness point nnd sUl'rounded by
agood s:ctiollofconntI'Y·
-COLLINS-
Oollins is known as the, "Gnte
City" of 'l'!,ttuttll COUllty, inas­
mllch as yon £Ire compelled to pll�S
tlll'ough thore on your wily to Hnd
frolll Reidsville, the Oapital Oity
of Tuttnnll.
This is one of the best bnsiness
points on the S. A. L. Her mer­
ohants tire all olive nnd carry a
well selected line of goods. You
Cltn bll) goods as rensonaule ill
OollillA as you can ttnywhere in
Geol'gin. Dr. Kennedy has jU8t
put in nn X-Rny machine. He
can see all through you, Itnd be
nble to tell you whel'o the trouble
lies. The Stillnlol'e Air Line hns
just compleled one of the prettiest
ltttle depots we hnve Been Itny­
where, and ndds much to the ap­
pearance of the town. 1111'S. F. E.
Morris runs the Hotel CollillS, and
it is nlways filled with traveling
men. She sets a good table nnd
enjoys a first olnss patronage.
Jollms lSeems to be moving n..
long in the front of the proces­







'l'llJlNS;\C'J'S ,\ (:l-·ICNIWAJ, BJ\N"'NC: BUSINESS.
AccollnLs of Firm tllIl! IlIIlIvitluals Solicited.
.
Prompt anti Clll'pflll .J\LtcnLiOIl Given to Collections




This hustling 1 it,tlo city hns pel'­
haps shown more signs o[ IlOti"iLy
within the past few months tlmn
any town o( its size in the state.
On every hand you will obsorve
substantinl signs of imp"ovom nt.
Claxton bas got to her I.Jflcl', qnite
u. Humber of wide-uwnl\O husinoss
1nen, who nre u'sing evt:l!'y oll'oJ't t.o
huildup the town Itnd coullty.
The buildwg for the Olllxton
Bank is nelHing completioll. It
is a pretty two st.ory firo proof
brick building, lind will be fitted
up with all the modeI'll conven­
iences necessary to an up-to-dnte
bunking business. Mr. Henry
Huggins is thA contl'llctor, and t.he
worlllnnnship reflects great oredit
on him and his efTiciout fa roe or
workmen. That the Bnnk will
be a successful ent.erprise is a 1'01'0-
gone conclusion. ]lIes8rs. C. S.
Grice, N. A. Thnl(gard and Eli
Bulloch are amoug thoso who ure
ut the head of this institutioll, all
first class business men.
Olnxton Oarriage und Wagon Co.
is another strong institution re­
cently organized in Olaxten and is
doing a fine business.
It is rumored thnt tho Register
&; G1eu"ille Rnilroad will extend
its track to Oluxton in the near
future. When this is done, this
enterprising tOWli will be able to
get n much better frelght rnte than
she now enjoys.
It i8 "ery probable that Olnxton
'Will have a newspaper some time
in the neur future.
:Mrs. McMillan now has clmrge
of Hotel Olaxton, and has made it
n popular plnee with the traveling
public. Her table is a1wnys Sllp­
plied with the best the market
()iiorclB.
The 'fltttnall Institute has boon
-fluite a Sllccess. During the sprll1g
tho enrollment hUB beell th� larg­
est in the history of tlw school
Sineel'ely yt1ur�,
,V. A.. Wright1 (Jomt. Gen.
Very Low Hntcs '1'0 New 0l'lell1l8
nccou1It neunioll of the United Oon·
federnte VetcTlllls, .blny 19, IUOS-to
May 22, 1905-Vin Rellbolll'll Air J .. i110
ny.
J.!'or the 190U Jleullioll of 'l'he Con·
federntc Veterans, the Sellbounl Ail'
Line will sell from its 011p0l1 ticket
stnlions round Lrip (,ickets to �ew Or­
l�nn8 lit the very low rate of olle oellt
per mile 1'01' distnllce trllveled short
lin£' lltilclIgUj Lhe tirkets will btl 80111
from �Lay 16th- to 2lst- inClusive, gooll
for return 1Iutil Ma.y 24Lh. ]jy de­
pOSiting t;hu tiokets "'ith tile special
ngent nt j"Sew Orlcnlls lIot later tlmll
Mill' 2.l, and upon )JIIYIlICllt of 50 cellts
fee, Lho ret1l1'1l limit at' bhe ticket HlIl\'
be cxtendetl until .June 16tll. 'l'hi's
relllnrknble low rate to the Crescent
City ot'the tiollthwest will no doubt
be tnken lIlivHlltnge of Ill' a large 1111111·
ber of people us the rntes are ollon olles
anli Lite tiu!teLs CUll be used IIOt ollly
by the Oonfederate Veterl111S bllt by
tlte publio aL lllrgc,
'
Any tlnkclingentof theBeHbonnl.Air
J.ille will give full ihformatioll as Lo
rates Ilnd sohedules upon apl}liontiulI
or SIII11U Clln he secured by addressing
Ur. U .. B. "'lIlworth, A. G, p, A
S[\\'n�1I10111 Gn.
Ul�EA'.rJ,l' ALAR1UED.
By A .Persistent Cough,bllt Por­
manollt},. CllrccllJy{)hn,1l1berln..tn's
Cough Helllcdy.
�rr. U . .P. Burbage, II. stlldentllt IlIw
in Greenville, SChad been troublCli
for four or Ove YCl\rs with ncontinllOUB
cough, w!Iich he 81\)'8 gl'ently �t1nrm('tI
me, CIlUSll1g lIle to fcar that I was in
Lhe Ilrst !itnge of UOIISlllllptioll." Mr
Ultrbngp. hnving scell Ohnmberlnin1s
Uough,Jtclllf'dy ndvertiseli, OOllcllllled
to try It, Now rend whnt lIe 8nys of
it: II [ 50011 fclt It remarkllble c)lAllge
n,l1d IIftcr \Ising two bottles of the 250
Blze, wila permanently cUI'cd." Sold
by 1111 d rll�g:.;:g_is_t_. _
A st,ylish coat on a mlm's back




Atilis !lllil li�rie Ellgincs IInli I.ol11-
bill'll noilcrs, Tnnks, Stllcks, Stnnd
Pipes lind sheet Iron ·Wol'ks; Shnfting
Plllley�, Gunring, Boxes, Ullngcrs, eta.
Cotnl11ete COttOll, StlW, Grist, Oil
uJIlI }_I'ertilizer Mill outfits; ul80 Gin:
Pr�8s, Cnne MIll and Shillgle outfits,
IJuildillg, Bridge1 Factory, FrllllCG
and Rnilrollll OllstillgSj Rnilrond, Mill
MaohinisLs' Ilnd Fuotory Supplies.
1
. 13elti!lg Pn'?,�ing, Ilijectors l>i pc li'it­
II1gS, Saws, 1; Ilt!s, Oilel's, etc.




The 11 I 08t', l11iserllble beings ill the
world IIrc tliose slIfl'e1'illg I'rOI11 Dyspep­
Sill nnd Liver Oomp;aint, ]'Ilort.:! tholl
sevcnty·n"e )IeI' ct:llltof the people ill
the UnitNi :::)tntes III'C nlllictell wiLh
these two disenses and their e1reoLs;
sucll as SOllr SLOIIH1Clt1 sick henllnchc
hnbitlllli costh'cness, palpitntloll of tll�
!lenrt1 hcnrt-I�lIrl1. wlltel'-brush, gnn\,­
lllg llml bllrn111g pains atthe )litor t.he
stolllll,eh, yellow skin, canted Langill'
Hnd tllsngrct!ulJle tnsLo il1 tile mouth
cO�Il�ng lip of foud nftcr eating', 10'�
SPII'ltS, elc, Go to your drnggist IIIHI
get 1\ boLt 10 or August Plower for 25
01' 75 oents, '1'\\"0 doses will I'l'lic\'c
,you. '11r1 it. �. J-. OI'oucll,
From I, Uat Somtch
on the arm, to Mlc worst sort of n burn
soro or boil, DeWit,ti's 'Vitch Hazel
is l\ (Iuiok cure. In buyillg"ritcb Un·
1.el Snivc be pnrticult\r to get De'Vitt's
This is the snlve tbat hCllis without
leaving I.l soar. A ,pecial for blind
bleeding, itchingund protruding piles.
Solt! by 1111 <lruggist. Above
August& �&.]I[nn), Jllen nre so easily convino­
cd that it is a wn£te of time to
"rgU( 1\';\h them.
Pnssengel' Deputi,




STATESBORO, GA. I FRIDAY, MAY H. 1903,
Tho, ["iends of �Ir. S. S. Snsser
will be plensed to lenrn t,hnt he
wlls1tCC)uitted of t he charge of Il.S­
sault with illtent to murder by
shooting Jl. I1Agro, 'rho Jury SlIS­
tained lIIr. Susser in shooting him.
SOn
sccount of a Ilick o[ spnoe,
we have Bidc-tmckod tbe Superior
.
Oourt dooket, giving the manner
in which each case was disposed
of until next week, Then we will
a.lso publish the jllr.\' list for the
fall term.
��;;::::::::::';I Bulloch Will Have Exhibit.
The Statesboro News Management
Takes Upon its Shoulders the
Responsibility.
A Big Exhibit of Oul' Resourc s at
'I'he State Fair.
Owing to the crowded condition
of 0(11' oolUnlS, we will. 011 next
'I'uesduy iSBI!e It fOUL' pnge, all
homo print issue of the Statesboro
NEWS, whioh will contnin all the
Iocul news ul) to the time Q( going
to press. If your udv lmppens I
not to appear iii this Friday's is-I
sue it will come in 'fupsdny's. We
\make no promise how long or howoften this nxtrn ed,tlon \\'>11 ap-
• ;'pear. lOU will know. it whel� you
/ see it. 'I'he ext I'll od itiou WIll go
, to ttll our subscl·ibers. The put­
�'-ronuge of the NEWS has grown
to
such un extent, uutil this step has
been forced upon us.
Aft,cl' oxhuusting nil effol'Ls to hl'illg Lhp pr-ople (;ogct,her
to
arruugo some plnn for n n pxhihit nt.
the fl(.nlo lrnil' to be lu-ld ill
Mucon this fnll,Llll' publishors of thn S'I'ATlmO!!O NF-wS
have
takon UpOIl Lh ir shoulders tho groat "osponsibility
to "eo thut
Bulloch county shall have the best Ilg"icultul'ld oxhihit
t,hn.t the
I'OOOUI'OOS of Lhis gl'ClLt county will a.frol'(\.
Full), 1'11111izillg tho IllIl.gnit;uc1l1 of tho grl'"t .undortaking. WA
huve 1188Un1l.d we have entered upon the work
With n dctormlnn­
tion 1'.1) show you when you visit the
Stll.tO fni,' Itt MIl.COll next Oc­
tobor one of tho grllllliust <lisplny" of 'yOUI' connty'»
resources thnt
ever met yoUI' eyes, one tlult every
citi"on of the good old county
of Bulloch will 111"'(' I'l'noon to 1'0 I proud of.
W,' bl-'iio\'P \\'0 11I1vo gut OIlU of tho bost counties in the
stnte
if nov tho very best, nnd we bolieve
it is II shame to nllow such an
opport.unity as will be afforrle<l us 011 t.hat occasion,
to show to the
outside wor-ld ",hfit Wj� have goi, to go by defuult.
The s�nt,illlont. is unnnimous among thu people. All recognize
t.he i m portu nce of milking t.his exhibit, but
one mn n wu.its on the
othor und whnt is everybody'S huaineas soon gets to be nobody'.
business.
'1'0 accomplish the purpose Hot out in tho foregoing
will re-
rcquir« un llimostendless "mount of
lubor IlI1lI energy, n nd last
but not lellst" it willl'eqnil'e ·Il. considerable sum
in OOLD CASH.
While we huvo I.lsoumeil (;he responsibility for this exhibit
"'0
shn ll need tho heurty co-opel·n.tion and vnluuble ussistn.nce
of the
people of the county at large.
We will hnve a 1111ln on the rond in u few duys te call
on the
fllrmers und arrange for the planting and cltlti"ltting of some
of
nll the products of the county, nnd will groatly nppreciate uny
nsaistnnce given him. We do not t"'lxppct
to sit; down until u few
we!'ks before tho leltir opens and got out und get ['
few stalks of
corn and Cl\lle nm1 get togcthor something tlmt every
cit,izon will
I' 01 aslllwlOd of when they go to tho Fltir; hut we IIIW8
stMto<l
nuw and we hope thn.t the people will look at this
matt,er in its
pl'oJlor light nnl1I('ndus the nssistn.nce
whieh W8 will need to
drivo (.hi. mll.ttol' (·.0 It successful finish.
This mltt(;or was <liscussed fully by tlte gnmd Jury whicH a.d­
joul'lled last woek, nnd in their Gencl'Ill
Presentmellts published
'in t,his issue will bo found" resolution ilsking tho citizons to co­
opcl'ltte with us iu t.his mntte,·. Thpy
would hnve recc?nllnended
n slim [rom the county Trellsury to be expended for thiS pUl'pose,
but t,he lnw docs not lldmit of th IlPPl'llprintioll uf county funds
for this purpose, 'rhe rnembOI'B
of Lhnt hody were 11 unit in the
bclief t-lmt we should hnvp the exhibit
and quite It number of
thom hllVP I1o,'n to us llnd tultllls (" count
I)n I'hum Lo nit! in the
mllt,t,·r.
Now \\'0 will usk you to plant llnd an<llol)k "fLflr "hrag plttch
of UOl'n, pot.ntoPR, sngHt' ell,ne u,nd 0\,('1')' thing
t.hn.t the soil pro·
duco". Wo \\'ill a.lso liMe to 11I"'0 " lot uJ'
Hllilocl, COllnty mised
hucoll lind hnl1lfi. "\"r' willnppl'uciut,o Iln,/ Hid you CIlI1
nlrorcl to
rf.'ndpl' 11H ill this ll11l,titOl',
HOE
],fr. J. W. Mikoll remembered
us while' in the cily last week.
Mr. Henry Stokes and family
left on Saturduy morniug Ior
Uosewo;)d, lei"., where their HaW
mill is being put in nt.
L. H. Goodwin, Painter nne Pa-
per hanger.
.
'l'he party of pupils of The
Stntesboro Normnl Iusntute, to­
gether with Mrs. E. D. Smith
and
Mrs. W. V. Tyler returnod from
Atlnnta on lI10ndny evening.
They nl I report, u pleusant lime.
Full line of Drugs nud Medi­
cines always in stock Itt,
L. �'. Davia'.
Mr. John Brunson, of S. 0., a
brother to Mr . .T. J. Bruuson ,
whose c.enth was reported ill our
'last ieRue, hns been spe'li!ing sev­
eral days with friends in StnteR­
·boro.
I
If you WllIlt first class )'ILinting.
and Pnpering done go to L II Good­
win,
Several of our citizens attended
Bryan Superior court last o1ondny
at Olyde.
The last Grand .Tury sngr,ested
the propriety of the citizens LO­
operating with the NEws1 nnd thp.
ugricultllml club in the etrol·t to
get up Ull exhibit for the state
fnir
at 1II1l�01l, !t1ll1 for It,l\'ertising the
resOUI'COS of the county.
Ally suit clothas ill stock 50}'
on
the dolhtr a.t 01"ry'5.
Mi"s Myr('.il' Collins of Olnxton,
accomp"nied Misses Alief' IIIllI
Jnl1ie l�d\\'nl'<ls ('.0 thn ciLy lin lnst
SnturdllY·
Dou't buy Wall PapHr until you
Bee L. H. Goodwin's new line for
1903.
Mr. Dllvi<l :-Itrllnw·. \\'ho hllH
l)oen spenlling HO\'Pl'tli woeks with
l'ein.tivOB in EmnnllPj1 roturnod to
St!ttrs\;ol'o ]Io(olllllly-Pin/' lrol'est.
L H Goodwin. is prel'llroLi to do
work Itny wh�re in tho oounty.
IIfrs. Dr. Striok(and Iins i:l'en
It 'ay all the week, with
hoI' 1'"­
TO ,(s "t Stlttosboro. ]leing" wid­
o\'r1' llors not ngrcp with Dock.­
Drynn Ent,f'qll'iso,
Don't forgot liS cOllrt woek.
Gould & Waters.
A II the C'hristiltns of Stn.tesbol'O
nre cordia(ly invited to take purt
ill the I'evivu.\ services t,O begin Itt
the Baptist church next Sunday.
'1'hA object of \lhe meeting is Lo
ondel.l,vol' to rench thoso who /11'(1
nob Christinns uud the benefits of
[ he same will be reaped by all
,�. "S_ chllrches. On SlIndny 1Il0rn-
�':.- Oui g, at 10 o'clock thel'e will
be a
'Zoar, nday School rally. Bro. PU[-
18 call', 0111' Snperintelldent, will be
meedB, ok Ilt hiB post and will be plens-
Mr. to see a good congregntion
at
,to to,,! at service.
In t,he a[tel'l1oon.at
'clock there wdl be Il servICe
1\1'1'. \1' men. All are cordially in-
oit.{-Vitted to attend these pO .... ':Js.
7 ,T. S. McLE�!oRI!l, Pastor.
IF I DON'T SELL YOU SHO}�S,





Fl'Olll no Uat Cl'atch
Money Saved is Money rIade.
6 Spools coats thread for
Fruit of the Loom Bleeching
20c yawl wide Madras Cloth for
6c Calicoes, Be. t Made for
sc yard wide Sea Island for







We have the prettiest
Line of Fine Dress Goods
To be seen in Statesboro and
Prices to Please
Everybody Call and
See us and SAVE MONEY.
E. C. OLIVER.
LOST. \ Mr. L. G. LI,e[lS recentl y ,sold�--- NO'J'ICI� t. a handsome MathuRhek plano to IA wlute setter Puppy, 7 months" I J "1 L f" tt. f i I will give ten omte of Suda Wa·
,
k
n'J.TS, ..J, • ll" 0 eUIl 0 m.O or, or '
old with a brow I) spot on hiS bllc , $375.00, also an elegltnt T,uddel) I
tel' to the clistomer who IS most
also one ear half brown. A baud- & Bntes piano to Dr. W. D. Woods. prompt
in I' turninl,l cmtes l.tDd
sOllie reward for hi. retnrn to of VOll for $300.00. I bottles to liS. We IISO nil the pop·
Gus l<'loyd, Stntesboro, Glt.' UIM sYI'I"·ps
in mllking our Soda
May 7-1903. L R Goodwin
is aglll1t for Hve of Water and while it givos satiBfac-
the lar�est Wall Paper Houses in tion wo want our cmtes nncl bot·
]If". J. A. IVoodward nnd 001. the United States, Ilnd will sllve tlos bllck so wo CIW supply tho de-
L. J. Oowurt of Stillmore, were you monAY on 1111 gl'l\des. nllwd.
visitors to the city this wOAk.
Olu,hnrtt ovornlls n(; Konnedy &
Oone's.
D. ]3""nos & Co.
The mins during yesterday came
in time to do the gardens lots of
good.
Mr. 11[, O. Smith, of SallI, rem­
embered the NI�ws most kiudly
on yesterdfLY.
1111'S. J. H. Oglesby (md daught­
or, of Sl1vn.lluu.h, who have been
visting at Gooding's mill for the
past six weeks, retul'1I6d to their
home on Wednesday accompnnied
by l\[iss Rena Oglesby.
Onrry your work, in the way of




We are still clof:;ing out our line of
DRY GOODS AND SHOES




Staple and Fancy Groceries
Is Complete and First Class in every respect.
Quaiity: The Best. Prices: Iteasonable.
Tho stltined gloss 'windows are
being put ill the uew lIlethodist
church. They Hl'e cel·tainly pretty
and will ll1ul,g this one of the pl'et­
tiest odificus Lo be seon "nywhe,'�
in this section. The interiol' of
the churoh is I1lso very pretty.
001. le. H. Sall'old is a cancli­
dltte to fill Lhe unoxpired term ot
Geo. ]1[. Wllrren In tho Georgia
Legislature. Col. SaO'old rogards
this as lhe first step toward tIle
judgeship no doubt.
Our line of Orockery is pretty and serviceable.




is stocked with Pure, Fresh DRUGS, and is in charge
of a cumpetent Pharmacist.
In connection, we ha.ve installed a
COOL DRINK COUNTER.
Where only the best, pure materinls will be used in makiug the drinks
We have remodeled our store and are ready for
Court Week.
NOTIOE.
The Lll'I1nd Jury failed to find
011 Lhe arm, to Lhe worst; sort of IllJurn nll indictment against the fellow
SOl'. 01' boil, DeWil.D'S Witch Ullz81 Denham, who wus charged with
is n quiok uure. In buying"'"itoh Un-
zel Silive be particular to get DeWitt'. taking orders for pictnres 011 Sun-
'I'his iR Lhe sul\'e thllt heuls without
' B f ·1
lenving II SCIIt'. A speeml for blind dny
80me tlme ugo. e are �av-
bleeiliug, itchingnn<l protru<ling pile8. ing here, Denham WitS credl(ed
Sol<l by nil <ll'uggist.
\
with using some pretty tough lan-
12 cakes of soap 25 cts. guuge
in reference to the people of
Gould & Wllteos the South .
All the members o( Olito church
l\I'e urgently requested to meet
there naxt Sunday morning, (the
2nd Sundlty), at 10 o'clock. Busi­
ness of importance demands our
attention nt thnt time.
.J. G. Williams.
L. F. DAVIS.
STATESBORO. GEORGIA;
